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Dr. J .  B. Love,
Scientific Optician

Jeweler
Our store is a very enticing place tor Christmas shoppers. \\Y 

are offering a beautiful line of gift goods in cut glasses, fine china, 
sterling novelties and high class holiday goods in general.

W e also have an unusually attractive display of watches and fine 

jewelry, ali < i which fs worth view.t.g t-y th-- gift t-uyer.

# <> <> 0
ÿ  DK. J. B. LOVE, Sdentine Optician. ^

is Christ mas itself. It tlou't make 
much difference wliat a fellow gets 
out of his stocking Christmas 
morning. It is all in the way he 
feels about, it. Old Santa Las to 
do a lot of figuring sometimes in 
order to put something in all the 
stockings. Sometimes 1 wonder if 
lie is going to be able to hud tbiugs 

11 Kill-, are a lot of f0r ¡x.11 «.»f u.̂ . but most generally 
h,ini heart* d heath- ¡1(, around with Something,
ens in the world who <p|1(, |K.si way to do about it. is to

make up your mind that there is 
just as much fun in having a nice 

Christmas time, but ',„iuk a handful of -andy. and a 
n o b o d y  believes ^jsnosition to ‘ ‘ feel like Christ-

more, because your maw wants you 
to jgfYTii’ bed. She’s got something 
to do after-you chaps are asleep. I 
don't know what it is. hut if 1 
keep you up any longer, you and I 
will both be uaughlv, and Old Sau- 
ta won’t come, and no telling what 
else will befall. So, hare's good 

<> | night, sweet dreams, a merry 
Christinas and a happy mov year 
to all my-boy and girl friends.

I all.» to the Hoys ami tilrls Almut 
» hrWtma«, anil Wluhe» Tluuii 

All a Jolly <>ood Tinte.

IN ( ’ NISON.
The fallen leaves upon the frost,

By passing breeze» gently tossed, 
Seem in a low and murmuring voice 

To praise tin- season, and rejoice, 
Because dear Christmas!idc is nigh.

The chilly .birds that fly aloft 
In still another tone as soft 

As th>- l< iiv.-s’ voice with tender note, 
sing their sweet anthems and they 

float
Down to the earth; up to the sky.
Thus as all Nature’!  glad heart swells.

O, ring the merry, merry bells,
And lift thy voice in joyous song;

Glad Nature’s worship thus prolong 
Until the n< t'e- arc heard on high,

—M. S.

pretend that they 
don’ t gee any fun in

talked about 
that I would 
at it before Clivi 
but thi- titile I j 
with the boy ai 

1 renami bt 
boy Low 1 used 10,1 
and whisper to ray 
at night «bout 
that happened

they really menu 
it. I knew when 1 

Christmas last- week' 
have one more shot; 

mas really cam.**, 
just, want to jollv. 

.ml girls. .
when I was a little \ 
to.cover up rny head

little brothers 
th>* awful things 

to bad little boys. 
and girls when they were naughty 
ju»t before old Santa earn«. ^  *■ 
bad Christmas then just tin* same 
as w* have now. but there were a 
lot more awful bad things to hap
pen to a fellow then titan there is 
dow, at least it .'•-'•ms so to me.

They used to fell us when I was 
a little boy, that it we were not 
good  old Santa would not come 
atiill. And if we were very naugh
ty just before Christmaa-, instead 
o f  O ld  Santa coming in his sleigh 
with silver bells and six beautiful 
reindeer, a terrible Black Beard 
would come in an old ereaky .-art, 
drawn by a One-eyed Hii7.wecr.il 
and a Wazzle-tailed Spingo, and 
would take ns off into a great dark 
forest wnere the Jabberwoos would 
get us. 1 don't know if there 
were sueli things or not, because I 
was always go o d — mostly.

SaV, speaking of Christmas, did 
anv of you fellows ever have vour 
nose frost bittenf Never, eh* 
Well vou never have had nnieh 
fun then. Once when I was a boy 
1 went to a Christmas tree at the 
school house, and I got my nose

It »
buruise. to death tor r>-al fnn. It 
hurt* pretty l>ad at first, but whei

IN D IV ID U A L  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y

MORE THAN $ 2 ,000 ,000 ,oo
E S T A B L I S H E D  4 0  Y E A R S

Charles Schreiner 
BANKER
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it begin.' to get w e l l  it i tches a1!

th“ tifile •1 a liow gets a lot of

There is only one 
t'hristmas present, aud 
it bring- the knowledge 
ho.ljc i,.V- VOU. Did VOU eV't-J
think of that. There arc not many
people who g ,vi- Christmas gift?; 
from force of habit. If a feller gives 
vou n [irswiif h**Hikes yon. I he 
idea of gift giving is not chairity, 
but originated from this idea that 
hearts were, especially susceptible
to ¡.¡Il'iD fe e .  M-g a" 
that-great festival, and H.e audit, 
the custom, and the effect of years 
and generation.* o; Christmas hap
piness has made it second nature to. 
almost ¡ill people  in l he civilized j 
world to feel good toward other* I 
at that time, and I Am powerful! 
glad of it.

Now. t i-v- y o o- you; i r tn  o  n o  t Q  n n  
will have a visit from old Santa.
As I said, it don't make so much 
d i f f e r e n c e  what he '-rings, but it 
makes a lot of difference how we 
feel alwiiit it. A fellow don’ t want 
to u- * no.- -t :. >w •% i-
going to get. and what it wi! c o s t .

Did you ever stop to think that if
vou watched for Santa f ’hu.s he ___
won’ t come? Bet’s get busy right Hutchison House arrivals: Fred 
now and get to feeling right for ; Mink, Ft. Smith ; Tim Anderson, 
Christmas. I don’t believe there I Rising Star; I ’ . A. McLaughlin,
are any Jabberwoos iu this country, Ft. Smith; Mrs. T. NV. Taylor, 
becaus*- I have never seen a one Goliad -, B. t). Herrington, Bales- 
sine*- 1 have been in Texas. Nor;tine; 11. B. Kent, K. E. Cole, San 
do T think there is a man with a j Antonio: Meed nines W. II. Wilson 
team of mi'inuted varmints like a jand 1). S. Stone, J auction; John 
one-ex ed B’.izzw-- and a Wazzle- tiiL««-ns. Uvalde ,M.- • Jennie Hoi- 
tailed Spingb, but 1 know there arc liman, Kerr Co.; S. B. Ford 
a lot of things ‘ hat are just ¡t» bad. Jsou, Jap.onica: D. W. Joyce, 
Selfishness in w 
Black Beards 
every little

Wool Commission Merchant

Extends the Season’s Greetings to a 
Large Clientele, and Wishes Them

A Merrie Christmas and 
A Happy New Year

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Founded on the Infallible Rock of

CONSERVATISM
That Insures Absolutely Safe, Modern Banking

$1.00. 2.00, $3.00, 
$4.00, $5.00, $20.00.

Nothing else gives so much 
pleasure for the amount of 
money invested.

S E L F ,  T h e  Je w e le r ,
<tppositf Sclireiuer’s Store. 

Next Boor to I ’ostofflee.

The Flour 

To  Bake

The Christmas Cake

O U R  P R ID E ,
The highest grade Flour offered to 
th« people of Kerrville. Von will 
be snre of best results tf you use it. 

I-'or Sale by

W E L G E  BROS
Plane l niilmr.

G. CU Wismer, repreaenting the 
Morran l ’iano Co., of San Antonio, 
ig in town for a few day«. Orders 
for tunitigand repairing left at the 
!St.Charles hotel will receive prompt 
attention. All work guaranteed.

*r»e Angelothan all thf 
in the world. 1 wish j Bee and 
>ov and girl in this and wife

fun scratching it. country would make up his mind
i\ B«.vs and girls «-tin have a lot that he would L';v* ev'r vb«>dy Ï,--
■I more toys than they could possibly in«t on Christmas day, a Christ

\ have had when 1 was h little ebap. mas present ! hat, you -ay you
, I never knew tbftt there was any-, can’t ? Why. yes you can. \ou

- ... . body that e.oyhl give their, children • au- give ,tji*;.m. a pleasant stilile.

and
San

Beim Meranory. Ba. ; *1.11.
< *kla ; .liru Hatley 

, Harper.

AT

lots of toys for Christmas except 
the president and the sheriff, when 
I was a hoy. The big boys and 
the young men couldn't buy pink 
celluloid handkerchief boxes-, and 
sterling silver manicure sets for 
their sweet hearts them, because 
there were none to buy. But

Now, suppose you nappen to know 
otne follow that for 'Otic- reason- 

Old Santa eouldn’ ’ get to see, 
don’ t you suppose if you walked 
up to him, Mid said. ‘ ’ Hello, Tom*

1 ton t 
that he 
better

my, spin my top a whil**.
eher want a “ jawbreaker, 
would feel a whole lot

there is one thing that we had. Yes, indeed lie would and so would 
that yon have, and that those who you.
come after you will have, and that l ain’t going to tell you any

2o %  I )i sco tint
From nowutttil Christ
mas we will 1 all 
boys overcoats at ft 
s’ might 20 per cent 
discount.

Kerf ville- Mercantile 
Company.

\Ve are now offering about fifty 
of these hats, all seasonable, styl
ish, s-rviceable, high-class goods. 
They Were cheap at the original 
price they are excellent bargains 
as wc now offer them—at a reduc
tion of ->0 per cent.

The Venezuelans will keep mon
keying with those Dutchmen until 
they get the toe of a wooden shoe 
set to the placket of their coat.

THE W A Y  OF IT.*

Knii her Has his {mein gone into 
the language?

Booker 'No, hut nearly all the 
language bus gone into iua poem.

Mu'lc IohmI I!nails Talks.

Judge Julius Real addressed a 
called meeting of the Kerrville 
Business Men’s Club at I ’ampell’s 
Opera House Thursday night on 
the subject of permanent toads for 
Kerr county.

The speech was a -discussion of 
road building from a practical 
viewpoint, based on several years 
experience in such matters, the 
the speaker having given the sub
ject much attention during his 
ong service as county commis
sioner aud as county Judge. The-—
audience was attentive, and the 
speech well received.

Several members of the Center 
Point Business Meu’s Club were 
present.

y  BILL SMITH S FATHER. t

I f  there Is one thing more than 
another which William Alden Smith 
hns always insist«-/! upon, it is that 
ho is himself and then arc no dupli
cates. Feeling p- rfectlveafe in this 
diagnosis of his case, lie went to 
Massachusetts a few days ago to wit
ness a game of football between 
Groton and St. .Mark's schools. On 
the team of the latter his son {»laved. 
At the height of the struggle a wiry, 
smooth fa, < -1 man v,t> s« - n to throw 
n silk-hat.high in the air and shout 
like one 1 « s- t. his tooth standing 
forth lik" a presidential set upon 
the receipt of news that some Bo- 
dunk family ha-! been blessed with 
trip’ , • s; - .

*‘ \\ liu’s -that sw< 11 guy punting his 
glossy lid?” asked a youthful ept*<> 
tutor; '•■■■■ * - * U.

" 1 - . ’ '
: replied. ‘‘ He’s Mill Smith’s father.”
I — Boston Herald.

THE PROPRIETIES.___ i

‘ ‘But why «lid they have such a 
«piiet wedding?”

Dh, it was absolutely necessary. 
She is still in mourning for her first 
husband, and he for his first wife.”

Ì _____



T LOCAL, and PERSONAL,*
«V ' SUIS R E P O R T E R S . T V v -Â

Solid, sterling and plated table 
si’ veware. Love, Jewelery.

Victor Lee, of Ingram, was in 
Kerrville Monday.

All kind of strings for musical 
instruments. Love, .Jeweler

W. P. C'owden, of the Turtle 
creek community, was in Kerrville 
Monday.

Fobs and chains for the womeu 
folks to give the meu folks for 
presents. L o v e , Jeweler.

B. B. Cornelius, of Oneonto,
Ala., is a guest of his nephew. W.
P. C'owden at Mr. Cowdeu’s home 
on Turtle creek.

Bracelets, handsomest, yet seen.
Love, Jeweler.

Let Us Give You A  

Beautiful Doll

We will give, away absolutely 
free, a very large and hand
some doll. See it in our show 
window. A ticket Will be giv
en with every $1.00 purchase, 
beginning on Trade’s Day and 
will continue until the Holi
days. The person holding 
the propea ticket will receive 
the doll on Christmas Eve.

The Rock Drug*Store

Silver pencils. Silver nail files. 
Napkin rings. Chocolate spoons.

Self.

.Mis. W. II. Wilsou and Mrs. D 
S. Stone, who went to San Mitreu> 
several weeks aim with the inten
tion of spending the winter at that 
place, were in Kerrville Tuesday.' 
They were returning to Junction, 
where they will reside.

Do you love your wife? Prove 
it by buying her a gold or silver 
thimble for a Christum* gift.

Love, Jeweler,

Buttei dishes. Syrup pitchers.
Self.

T. A. Dowdy, of Ingram, was 
among the visitors in the city 
Monday

Big stock of’ watches, all grades 
and prices. They make nice pres
ents, too. Love, Jeweler.

PURE FOOD

Kodak calendars, 7j^candTfJc.
Self.

Just received a nice line of lad
ies collors, ties ami belts.

Dietf.kt Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hudspeth 
left Thursday for Orange, where 
tLey will visit friends for a time, 
and then go on to New Orleaus, to 
visit their son, Street Hudspeth, 
who is foreman of the Picayune of
fice.

Mistake in Pates

Through an error it was adver
tised that Dr. J. L. Hearn would 
be in Kerrville Monday, December 
21. It should have been Decem
ber 14. Dr. Hearn was here Mon
day and will be unable to be here 
next Monday, as erroneously ad
vertised.

Laws are not necessary to in
sure purity in the products we 
handle. They are naturally 
pure. We take pride in offer
ing the public at this time, 
pure groceries and dried, fruits 
of all kiuds for the Christmas 
cooking.

WELGE BROS.
Manicure, toilet and sewing sets, 

for Christmas. Love, Jeweler.

Wm, Pruit, of San Autouio, is 
in the city visiting his uncle, A. 
B. Williamson.

Lowney’s
The Kiug of candies in fancy 
ltoxes and baskets for the holi
day trade at

Pam pells.

It Never Changes
The reputation of

“PAM PELL’S”
Pure Home-Made

Candies
Is established.

Seventeen years of excellence— the 
same every Christmas, and all the 
year, get the kind you’ve always 
gotten.

Just Pampell’s.

For Sale
Or will trade for wealing or 

yearling colts one of the best bred 
Polled Durham bunch of cattle in 
the State. 10 head registered, 20 
head good grades. All solid red 
and muleys. See or address^

Geo. E. M eeks , 
Center Point Texas.

Trespass .Notice.
I will prosecute any persons 

found hunting or otherwise tres- 
! passing in my pastures on head of 
Turtle creek and West Creek.

8t-21 W alter R e a l .

Trespass Notice.

Notice is hereby given that no 
huntiug or other trespassing will 
be allowed in our pastures ou 
Lamb’s creek.

H arry and  Georoe W ill iam s .

( ’apt. Howard Lacey was m the 
city last Sunday from his ranch at 
the head of Turtle creek.

We have just received a -well 
line of ladies' purses and ladies’ j 
'baud kerchiefs.

Mosel, S a k x o ER A Co.

.M r. and M i s. Frei I Voorhies ar-.l 
rived in Kerrville Sunday truin' 
Yorkville, X. C. They left .Mon
day the home of Mrs. Voorhies’ 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Adam W il
son, near Leaky.

N otice!
U 8 K

*  - . i .

F L O E K

THE CHEAPEST 

AND THE BEST 

FLOCK IN TEXAS.

Capt. Chas Schreiner, left lust
Sunday for San Antpttio, on a few
days' business t."ip.

\
Musical instruments, violins,gui

tars, Maiidilins, banjos and small 
instruments. L o v e , Jeweler.

Miss Alida Scholl, who is at
tending school at Milford, will ar
rive Monday to spend the holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
V. Scholl. >

Baby spoons for the baby, w i
fe « spoons for tlie cough, tea 
spoos for the tea. All kinds of 
spoons for people who feel spoony.

Love, Jeweler.
John H. Smith and wife, of Dur

ham. Ok la., who have been in 
Kerrville for the pa»t three weeks, 
visiting Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Merritt, left Wed
nesday for their home.

Christ mas aud New Year post 
cards, newest designs very attrac
tive, at Pampells.

W e  w i l l  r u n  o u r  g in  
o n ly  on M o n d a y s  
a n d  F r id a y s  in f u f -  
u re ,  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  
n o t ice .  . . .

Chas. Schreiner

Mrs. W. A. Hadden and cliil 
dreii arrived in Kerrville Saturday I 

| to pay a holiday visit hi Mrs. Had- 
! den’s parents, Col. aud Mrs. C. ('. 
Li »ekett.

Handsome line of silver and cut | 
glass for Chiistmas gifts.

L ove, Jeweler.

Reed Carpenter, of the Medina 
eouutry, was in Kerrville Monday! 
Mr. Carpenter came over to bring 
his little nephew. James Carpenter, 
who is being treated by phjsieiau 
here.

Beautiful hand painted rlkiua, 
highly artistic for gifts,

Love, Jeweler.

Mr. aud Mrs. August Karger 
were among the visitors in Kerr
ville Wednesday. Mr. Karger 
says ranch conditions are very 
gratifying.

A very nobby line of silk mut- 
tiers for gifts.

• Mosel, Saengkr & Co.

Albert Real was in Kerrville 
Wednesday from his rauch on 
Turtle creek. Mr. Real thinks the 
recent summer-like weather pres
ages a recurrence of the fierce bliz
zards that usually have visited this 
section every teu years, or so. He 
believes that while a blizzard 
might injure stock to a degree it 
would iu the long run benefit by 
the killiug of insects.

I..von Selects a Collector.
Kingsville. Texas, December 12 

—Colonel Cecil Lyon, who names 
the federal office holders m Texas.

I nited States 
nit», passed 

through here today on Ilnur return 
from Brownsville, where Colonel 
Lyon Went to select a man for the. 
eolleotorship at that, point.

Colonel Lyon said he had made 
up his mind as to who the man 
would lie.but preferred not to make 
his name public just at this par
ticular time, or until he reaches 
Houston or Sau Ai itouin, in one of 
whiah cities-he would be tonight. 
He did state for publication, how 
ever, that the man who had been

and Eugene Xolt 
marshal of Sau Ante

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I 

have leased the hunting right in 
rnv pastures to Mr. L.A. Schreiner. 
All promises heretofore made to 1 
persons in regard to hunting m 
same are hereby repealed.and tres* * 
pasSers will be prosecuted. ^ j

tf-21 J. C. B axter . •  j

Use Golden Crown
■

Flour-lt is the Best 

and Cheapest Flour 

in Texas.
Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given'that any 
person, found trespassing by-hunt
ing in my pasture oh Caiiipniceting 
creek will be prosecuted.

J. T. s. Gammon.

Cellar lor sale.
Buy your cedar from 1* J. 

Kirkhim), Mountain Home Tex. 
and cut out middle man's profit.

offer*M1 the place wa>i a lawyer
it piti//•it of Brownsvi lW

.bdna W. Vann. who was
V lOVed as collector some ìlio
ago, will, so-Colonel Lyon say
itmdt- a spiM'iul it'ci
work principally aloll)* tli**
Gramie bonier. His S.’tla»• y f\*i
about tli** same as Hiar ui t*o ■ it
ai.d In* will work uni1h[‘ hVu'*1n
feet, f roni Washing ton. Vu

itment, accordi nt* to. < *»i
Lyon, exonerates iiim from
charge■s which result'i‘d m Ins
moval as collect or.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anvolle hub,tug 

with dugs or f  in in the Reservoir 
pasture. North of town.

Chas. Schreiner, 

f h o  ( i l i o i i p o h i  \V c i>

Ut-

The

Christmas

Spirit

Pervades the Air.

It is now time 
, for

Christmas

Buying.

We are ready for 
the streuuous anti- 
holiday rush. We 
are fixed to supply 
your needs iu»

Christmas

l iatables

and

'Christmas

Wearable^.

%%%%

Warm clothes and 
good , wholesome 
food products are
the things We are

laying s p e c i a 1 
, »tress upon just

A special holiday 
line of men's ties 
and 'doves m„i the 

thing for presents.

%-W.

W
Ml. Cl' R.S.Newman,

i*. I t i l l , O M A N ,  i h i  l o r ,  j
hflrrv Ìlio, t nvdh. £■

AIN ST?

Get Ready for Cold Weather
Are you going to let the cold weather take you unawares? And are you going to 

wait with your winter purchases until our stock, which is at present complete in every 
department, has been relieved of its best bargains? Right now it is easv tp select your 
winter needs, as the store isn’t particularly crowded as yet. We need not go into de
tail about the goods we are showing. You have learned to depend upon our store for 
the best in everything at most moderate prices, and this year will be no exception. We 
hunted through all the great commercial fields until we have brought to this store an 
array of seasonable merchandise such as we never had shown before. May we expect 
to sell you today? When you are in the store, ask the memliers of our Shoe Depart
ment to show you the latest styles in “ SELZ" and “ STAR BRAND" shoes/* Let us 
sell you a pair of ’em. You’ ll enjoy “  Walking on Stars.”

T . F . W .
W est W ater Street,

<& B R O ,
Kerrville, Texas

I
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The. Mountain Sun.
Supplement, Sat unlay, IN, ’Os

P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
....BY....

J. E. G R I N S T E A D .
West Water Street, Kerrv'-lle, Texas.

$  1 .00 PER  Y E A R

Entered at the poatoffiee in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation th^oupit the 
mails as second-class matter.

Advertising rates made known on ap 
plication.

Cut glass—The kind that is cut. 
S e l f .

P>. M. Hixson went to S.tu' An
tonio Thursday.

Handsome line of solid gold 
brooch pins. L o v e , Jowelcv.

Charlie liawson went to San An
tonio Thursday, returning ye.-ti-r- 
day.

( ’ locks, one day. eight day, 
alarms, repeaters. Self.

Dr. and Mrs. S. F. Jacobi, of 
San Antonio, were guests at tin* 
St. Charles Tuesday en route from 
■I unrt ion.

New ties’ , striiigs, hows and font- 
in hand, specially for the Christ 
mas trade.

Mosel. Saenuek A Co.

Prlsch’s
Golden Rule Arcade,

Mountain Street,

Has first elm- imported China and 
Japanese ware at right prices. 
Must he seen to be appreciated. 
Damps, handkerchiefs,- brushes. 
■ ide and hack comb >• * and many 
other useful Christmas presents, 
( 'oinc and sec as No : k ,
show goods. Our prices are tag

Make your home happy wit 1 
Victor ( ii aphaphone. Sold 
Dietert Kros.

Judge W If. Camp, of San An
tonio. was at the St. Charles Tiles 
day. Judge Camp was here circa- 
luting a petition for executive clem
ency for John Taylor, who w.-o 
sent to tin* penitentiary . for life ly  
the Kerr County District -Court 
thirteen years ago

IMtul.
Mrs. Oliver Allstroin died at her 

home in this city, Monday, Decem
ber 14. The bodvwas shipped tIn* 
following day to Chicago.

Mrs. Allstroiu came to Kerrville. 
from Chicago, about a year ag<> 
in quest of health. She made 
many friends in this city, who 
sincerely mourn the untimely 
death of a most estimable and lov
able young woman.

TOO FAIR FOR USEFUL WORK

I'ustmuslt-r Aildresses Children.

Postmaster Chau, lfeal made a 
short talk to the higher grades at 
Tivy High School Tuesday morn-1 
ing. The address was made pur-! 
suant to a request from the Post-j 
olliee Department, at Washington, j 
that has been sent to postmasters i 
throughout the country, and was 
along the line of a technical expose 
of the workings of the American! 
Postal Service,and the facility with ; 
which our government handles the 
vast amount of valuable mail en-j 
trusted to the postofflee.

Going further into the subject, 
the speaker discussed the possibih-1 
ties of achievement and the great 
good that may accrue to the people- 
in future from a greater and more 
eflicient mail service.

Mr. Ileal will address Hie school*
again at some 11in»* in the near 
future.

The

“ INVINCIBLE

SCHACHT”

Automobile

High Wheels, Solid Tires, Long Wheel Base 

A Good Hill Climber

2
Th» pen you *«** no

much urt vert lut-il — the 
imp w ith  tin- lu c k y  
C a r v e — n p v rr  ink» the 
finecru o r  blot«. M a n y  
c l < - n t  ilpplitns In
h»a iitlful Xma* boxes. 
Prices from II.SO up.

I h- ve tin- exclusive agency for these machines in Kerr* Kendall, Llano and Gillespie 

'■‘ ""d ie and my headquarters are at Kerrville. Information will he given upon

-reque..!. .Ii'eosls no tpore to own urn! run a “ 8C11ACHT KL NABOUT”  than it does
\

to buy a huggv and team and feed the team. . . ,

Ask Me for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

F O R  S A L E  B T |
Taf 01 At I a WNOSf «AMI Af 0« Ait il IBW
s s s a o s s s

M . L I ,  r h o  J n v w i lu r
Opposite Schreiner (V s . 
Next Door to I ’ostotlice.

Charming Compliment Credited 
Bishop Potter May Have Had a 

Touch of Sarcasm.

to

Birth Ma) Farty.
Clyde.Cole-mini, foreman of the 

Sun olliee, entertained a party of 
friends at dinner Tuesday evening. 
Covers werh laid for twelve, and n 
merry crowd to that number trath- 
eted around Hi« tastefully decorat
ed table to partake of a repast that 
w a - i -f • i j. ■ - - i d ..;.•:! ! i o 111 t!,.
giant turkey, to the last course of 
fruits. The table and rooms' were 
beautifully decorated with winter 
vim s and chrysanthemums.

Misses Mary Lawson, Hazel 
Hamilton, Minnie Cork ill, Sadie 
Lockett,’ Mary Johnston, M'-s rs 
Henry Scholl, Douglas Motley, 
Will Garrett, Clyde and Frank 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs George 
Bowl*- composed the party oi 

| revelers. After dinner the hours 
j were jde i,- intly passed in games 
and music until a late hour when 
the guests, departed, wishing their 
young host many happy returns ol 
natal, and thanking their hostess, 
.Mr- | e ( 'o . man. for ill ■ v-
enipg,delightfnllv spent.

JUST W H AT MR. GIBSON SAID
Attorney Go! it Verbatim and Prob

ably Wished He Hadn't Pushed 
Question So Hard.

Attorney- I insist on an answer 
to my question. mi have not told 
mo all liie conversation. I want to 
know everything that passed bc- 
tween you and Mr. Gibson on the oc
casion to which you refer.

1 tel in t nnt Witness— I’ve” tot» 
everything- of any consequence 

“ You have told me what you said 
to him: ‘Gili-on, this cast* will get
into thi' courts -ome day.’ Now 1

*

HARDEN BROS.
I :n n « y  ( I r o c u r i t i H ,  1 - r u i t N ,  X ’v g u l u h l u N ,  

M t i y  t ir ic i l^ c îc ît l.

Buy «nel Sull All Kinds* Country Produuv. 
I'HONU IIM. I'MI’.U OIÎUIVIÎWY.

want to know what he said in re
p ly"

“WcIL.l

I ’m
tilth
eyed 
brain 
want 
in#
t)i< 
l!i

lii’c-h:

»aid : T ’huniley
> in this bnsine 
of, and i f un y su 
in’, four-hj 
with half

II»

to

there 
that

»pin*, 
x, gi in let

ali a pound of 
Is of jaw. ever 
I've heell tftlk- 

ni r an t> )i hint 
—Ixuidon Tit*

^ • * 1  t o
W. A. I'liwccU Co. v i l t o ,  T e x a « .

PURIFYING ROCK SALT.

An Kmrlish inv. nlor h i
a process 1 it is p
purify r. « I*« • t *i ih r
aia which is Ilot I*t nnmerr
Inbit ive. llitlierb\ in
white taldle salt, ii has b«
Mirv to’depond ufo .1 ,tb" -i
or brine. The nevf procès
of nmltim! the roc!, -alt an
compr> s-. J air thron
molten in¡ms. Ini pi i rii it *s

<l<
Jo

-d 
to

on a ha- 
ially pro- 
preparing 
•en neces- 
;i|v>rat ion 
is consists I ' ’ 
.1 s m ulin< ' I w

STOVE and MICE
Thisbc. k will »avoyoufiom 

$12  to $ 30  when you purchase a stove or ranee. It

HOOSIER STOVES and RANGES 
FROM FACTORY TO USER

Ars heaviiy made ol hlfihest tirade 
selected material, beautifully finished, 
with all ne w I mprovements and feature*. 
"Guaranteed for Yea re ,”  bark'd ( 

by a million dcliars. "Hoosler»" aro feu 
ta.m aaf Mtf k«»«rt A child can opera! 

them &  Self ee 10 fiy* free trial Re treaikt u  m i

Write for Free Stove Book
AND OUR SPECIAL M il TRIAL OFFSN 
aoesia STOVE rtaotr. Sun SI. laflaaa

ARE TAUGHT HOW TO FIGHT
3tudents in Japanese Military Schools 

Indulge in Mock Combats Which 
Are Severe.

ep-

W H Y A SHIP IS CALLED "SHE.'

“The lab Ili.shop Potter,”  sai l a 
famous Iwnuty at a dinner in New 
York, "could pay • harming compli
ments. He paid nit- a charming j 
compliment when 1 was a young 
girl.

“ It was at a country house in Ver- ; 
mont. Itishop Potter wu- very busy 
in the library one morning when I 
entered. He at once asked me to 
help him—he gave me a list of j 
charity subscriptions to add up.

“ As I set to work, llishop Potter, 
bending over me, said: 
a “ ‘ You must forgive me. i have 
grave compunctions a!»out a-kitig 
you to do anything useful. It is as 
if on« should eat hash from a gold 
dish carved by Benvenuto Fellini, or 
use for u napkin a square of Venetian 
lace.’ w

acait>1 and deposit• d, and tin- salt
ift left while nnd pure. The l*uri-
fil'd salt is found to be eXeoj,>t inn-
ally fine, nnd. heimÏ anhydrous, docs
not i ake after the fashion of brine
«alf. Popular Met•banks.

STILL  BETTER.

rvi-lotic in Oklahoma it 
that n boy ten years 
up in the air ami car

me of five miles and 
I hay-'nek. ami that he 
up a pitchfork mid In* 
s if nothing had liap-

"Bu*, Mr. Mnlnbtr wliy do they
ali call a ihip 'she?' ” 

miss, you wouldn’t ask that cf 
| >oud evi l tried to steer one." ’

in the last 
wn« claimed 
old was f augh 
rk'd a did 
dropped on 
at once too 
gan' work, 
p> ru d. *

\Ve can toll a better one than Hint. 
A cyclone in Alnhatna carried a I my 
ten miles and dropped him down in 
a barnyard, ami lie went at it and 
milked 16 cows and l:<-d the hogs 
before Is 
name.— Kxchangi

In tlie Japanese military school, 
there I saw a Spartan system of 
• location, tlie exert isos of the cadets 

th pikes, riths ami broadswords 
tin I W‘ re not appi'oia lied by anything of 

tin- kind that I hail witnessed in 
F.uropo it wa- lighting of the 
iit-FfiL-i charm ter. At the end of the 
struggle tla re was a hand-to-hand 
combat, which lasted until the vic
tors stood triumphant over the 
bodies of the vanquished nnd tore off 
their masks. Ill these exercises, 
which are very severe, the cadet« 
struck one another fiercely nnd with 
wild, cries; l ut the moment a pre
arranged signal was given, or the 
fight t ame t<> an end, tlie combatants 
dn w themselves up in a line ami 
their fares assumed an expression of

ARMADILLOS
WANTED

Will also |>ay ties! price for u’oO.1 
shaped baskets. Address

C H A S . A P E L T ,
Plions No. 28. Comfort. Texas. 
Ranch 1-2 miles west of Comfort

even asked the farmer’«

DEAD MAN STOOD ERECT.

The weird spectacle of dead man 
«landing erect and unsupported in 
a churchyard was recently witnessed 

Wo Irii composure, In all the public, at Stinfold. Sussex, where Maurice 
m bool» prominence was given to Ganaway, laborer, 37, had banged 
ii liurv e.x* rcises, and Hie scholars himself to a yew tree. Hi« feet 
t >k part im them with enthusiasm, touched the ground, and when the 
I'.\ ri in their walks they practiced j rope was taken off the body remained 
running, tla liking and sudden, unex-j eiect for half an hour until laid 
peet*d attacks of one party on an- 

! other.— From “Japan's Strength in 
War.” by Gen. Kuropatkin,' in Mc
Clure's.

pione by thè doctor who was called. 
lligor morti« had set in. and two 
pniall twigs under thè feot ttiaiu* 
tained thè baluuce of thè body.
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^  FA M O I S 
S W  A M O N IO  BEER

Talk b  «.Ucap, bui >ou cumiof coulrov*rl 
luci» !
Ili i r Iv m iIijihI li» ilim alli .il < «uulitinns. 
[No mori' fm orabli* * limai»- ;*n>-
v lirn *  for ilio production o ( «, pure, 'non*

* \ \ • ’ V * /
baci orlai b e i cr;tfi«' thnn *>urx!f- l o u  »annoi 
inalo* a  (¡noti bcor ,fro«n • impure »».ili'r in 
au unlìrnltliy cliùiule. \ I'* '
D o  noi Ih* m lileil l>\ lly/cry  ili compcii* 
lo ri. Olir n e » .  U D

challenges i nm pnrivm  with the^worhl f 
T here iv'im lliio^ superior. iT ry  il un*» be 
<  «inviaceli'!

IN  A M O M O  liKKHI>G* ASSOCIATION»

-CT c. - ¿7 ■
'íliia\unU:*!«l uaRcUI» f  ■«* 

«f -appxovr«
^Jn i^ jcses is^ zp  ̂»• s/am l>,•i « 4-"*."l <* »«a ki

A n  A m e r i c a n  f r i g a te  f r o m  B a l t im o r e  cam e.
H e r  g u n s  m o u n t e d  f o r t y ,  th e  R ic h a rd  b y  n a m e ;

T o  c ru is e  in th e  w a te r s  o f  O ld  E n g la n d ,
A  g a l la n t  c o m m a n d e r - - P A U L  J O N E S  w a s  th e  m a n .

- - O l d  S a i lo r  S o n g .

Your Grandfathers”

Knew Paul Jones!

Some Drank it.

T h e  fa m e  o f  t h a t  g re a t  s e a m a n  g r o w s
b r i g h t e r ,  as t im e  passes; L ik e w is e

PAUL JONES
P U R E  W H I S K I E S

G r o w  in p o p u la r i t y  as th e y  b e c o m e  b e t te r  K n o w n  

M e d ic in a l l y  P u re  a n d  M e l lo w .

H e r m a n n  M o s e l
a g e n t

Standard for More Than 

Kighty Years
K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S .

E v e r y  d r o p  g u a r a n te e d  b y  th e  P u r e  Food  D e p a r t m e n t

H I M  r a  M l .

herrtillc lliisinc»» .Hen’* ITiili.nl 
I me I.h**I Natimi«) Malti, Adopt* 

Ily-Lann, a n il Declare* In 
Favor tónni Itomi» Prop»* 

if Mutili a» Srl Forili li)
Till* Paper.

Thu newly organize«! Kerrville 
B usi i i csh  Men’ti Club held an en
thusiastic meeting ul l ’amjieU’s 
Opera llousi* on Saturday night of 
last week. The committee on by
laws and regulations reported, and 
the report was adopted and com 
mil tee discharged.

The by-laws were approved as 
submitted by the committee, with 
some slight alterations. The mem
bership dues are oue «lollar per 
mouth. Tin* complete by-laws 
will be published in these columns 
as soon as the holiday rush is over 
and space will permit.

The first election of officers will\
be held on Wednestlay night, .Ian 
nary 13. The object of the organ
ization Is sot forth as being for tIn* 
upbuilding of Kerrville, ami the 
furthering of all enterprises that 
tend to the progress «if the eity. 
The time of meet iug is fi\«‘d for 
the second Weilnesdny night in 
each month, at 7:30

The matter of permauvnt road 
buildiug for Kerr county was 
taken up, and the meeting became 
enthusiastic. Full discussion of 
the good roads propaganda, ami 
the issuum>e of bonds for the pur
pose of buildiug permanent roads 
for Kerr county was had by mem
ber» of tbe club. A motion was 
finally mude, discussed and unani
mously adopte«!, making the mat 
ter of permaueut road buildiug 
special work for the club for the

ensuing year. A  petit^* ' » i l l  be
circulated ami the «*01111 :ssi«»ners’ 
court, asked to call an ele«*tion in 
the spring to determine whether or 
not a bond issue shall be made.

The Business Men's Club is en
thusiastically in favor of the move, 
ami all tliyse present pledged them
selves to support the measure. 
Considerable routine business was 
disposed of at the meeting. Among 
other things, an order was given 
to the Kerrville Mountain Sun for 
250 copies of the by laws, to be 
printed at once.

On account of the general over
hauling «if business affairs at the 
beginning of the year, ami «if the 
fuct that the first Saturduy in .Ian- 
nary will lie the second «lav of the 
month, it was decide«! by the Club 
that no Trade's Ibiy be held on 
tin* first, Saturday in February.

There was much discussion for 
“ the good of the order,”  and lie- 
fore Hie meeting close«! the se«*re- 
tary was instructed to writet.to Mr. 
John B. Carrington, who was de
tained in San Antonio, on account 
of an imp«irtant railroad meeting, 
and inform him that the Club 
would be pleased to have him meet 
wirh it ul any time that might suit 
his convetuem*e.

One new member was secured at 
the meeting, aud others will fol
low. The rost«*r n«iw uuin Iters 
more than forty member*. Kvery 
citizen «if the town slmuld become 
a member of the Club.

Nays Country 1» l'ro*peroa*.
l.ec B. Miller, Sr., the veteran 

San Antonio drummer, was in 
Kerrville Thursday. Speaking of 
business conditions Mr. Miller 
said:

“ The country is in tine shape. 
In my itinerary I find businessmen 
prospemus ami hopeful. Business

in all lines is goo«l and there is 
every indication that liKill will 
well be an unusually prosperous 
year. ’ ’

To lilac Orantre I’oor.
Orange, Tex., He«*. 12. The lo

cal Salvation Army has eompleted 
arrangement* whereby they will 
f«*ed 125 poor children in the city 
«m Christmas Day, ami at each 
p'ate a present will be found by 
the children. It has been the cus
tom «if the Salvation army li«*rt* for 
several yewrs to give a feast for the 

poor of the city.

r
Ball at Ingrain Hall, tonight, 

Saturday, December 111.

Christmas ball. Friday night, 
Deceuilier 25. Come boys 
ami bring your best girl.

:

i

iA A A A A A ^

Christmas Ikills. >
r  1E > >>>>
>

heap year ball, Thursday P 
night, December 31 Come P 
girls ami bring your best fel- ► 
low your last time.

NOTIt'K TO IIKBTOKN AM» 

t'KEDITOKN.

The State of Texas, [
County of Kerr. /To those indebted 

to, 01 holding claims against, the es
tate of S. B , Harris, deceased.

The undersigned, having been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of S. E. Harris, deceased, late of Kerr 
county, Texas, by the Judge of the 
County Court «>f said county, on tin* 
tilth day of October, WON, during a teg
ular term thereof, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate, to 
present them to him at his residence 
near Kerrville. in Kerr county, Texas, 
where he receives his mail. This the 
Itlth day of November. WtlN.
4-23 J. M. H a rri s , Administrator 
of the estate of S. E. Harris,deceased

v V W V V V  . W X ' V V i V v  V ' - 'W 'A - A A r i W V W * ' . *

Choose Wisely ...
whm you buy .> SEWING M AC! UNE. You’ll find all sorts and kinds at 

correspond.pric.-. But li y u want a r^rutablr serviceable Machine, then take

- W H I T E -
flttr ijr *  - • - * - * * * "  „3 27 yr.-.rs experience has enabled us to bring
H L  k,r. -Ljf£ - j ‘ 1 cut .1 HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and

^ L* L-M II. T  PRODUCT, combining in its 
Atf * mat:«-up .il fne good points found on high
lyiM f ’ ■ L* machines and others that are exclusively
iH l  d A ^ H IT E  for instance, our TENSION 1NDI-
i X EATON, a device that shows the tension at a
•  ' )j R^nce, and we have others that appeal to care-
> ¿ 1  ’’Nc iul buyers. All Drop Heads have Automatic

1 Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
V 00k work. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle St vies. 

OUR ELfGANT H. T. CATALOGUES GIVE FULL PARTICULARS FREE

W HITE SEWING MACH IN I CO. CLEVELAND, O.

\
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I. W . H arper 
W h isk ey

“ Or» E v «ry  Tonguw”
Famous For Its (Quality !

Best For All Uses'
Old, Mellow aud Fragrant!

Sold By
M. F. West u & Co.

iff : i r :

«Farmss
!
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R a n c h e s

City Property

E . L . S U B L E T T ,
SuccsH Nor to  Bunhtar A  Suh latt)

Real Estate Aj^ent

We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch aud 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount'u Sts.
A la o  Annul K ay  S to n *  1’ n rk , Sun A n ton io . Texan

»W
Kerrville, Texas, -

» X X I X X Z X X I X X I I I X X X X T X X

P . O . HOX
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►
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¥
¥

Clean Clothes
Even if they are not very 
fine give onp a look of res
pectability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y .......................

> Our Big Basket
ft Leaves Kerrville every week

> on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free. 
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening. . . . .

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT RAW SON, Agt. 

PH O NE 37. K E R R V ILL E

>
¥
¥
>
¥

¥

4--------------  T H E 3
5!.

GEO. MORRIS, Prop.

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

Sili: 8.101 Dll

THE THOMAS SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS. :i s Write For Catalogue
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Come to the mountains and spend »  
a pleasant month during summer ^

st'kkct • Kerrville. \

IF YOUVE 
NEVER WORN

*

S ucker
you've yet 
learn the bodily 

comfort it gives in 
the wettest weather
MADt row —  
Ha r o  s t t r v iC E

--------  ANO
GUARANTEED
W A T E R P R O O F

» 3 2 2
AT AU MOO STORES

« taux; rote
. Ttjwt» ce eox-ow ui*im. (.a u**no Toxcxra CAM
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CITATION BY FIBLICATION.
T he State o k  T ex^s.

To the Sheriff or A ny Constable 
of K f.rr County, Greetino:

You are hereby commanded that you 
summon, by making publication .of this 
ciatation in some newspaper published 
in the County of Kerr, Texas, for eight 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Nancy Williams, Res 
in Byin, Eliza Bym. John Bradle 
Charles Shreve, W. C. Phillips, W . J»' 
McKie, the place of residence of each 
of whom is unknown, and the unknown 
heirs of N. B. Williams, J. R. W ill
iams, Nancy Williams, Eliza Bym, John 
Bradley, Charles Shreve, W . C. Phil
lips and W. N. McKie, the name and 
place of residence of each of whom is 
unknown, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Kerr 
County, Texas, for the 38th Judicial 
District, at the next regular term there
of, to ft» holden at the Court House 
of said County, in the City of Kerr
ville, on the first Monday in January, 
1909, the same being the 4th day of 
JanuaTy, 1909. then and there to answer 
a |ietition filed in said Court on the 38th 
day of October. 1908, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 754. 
wherein Kdy Boemer is plaintiff and said 
Nancy Williams, Resin Bym, Eliza 
Bym, John Bradley, Charles Shreve, 
W . C. Phillips, W . M. McKie and the 
unknown heits of N. B. Williams. J. K. 
Williams, Nancy Williams, Eliza Byrn, 
John Bradley, Charles Shreve, W . C. 
Phillips and W . M. McKie, are defend
ants. Plaintiff sues in Trespass to try 
title and to remove cloud there from and 
alleges generally that he owns in- fee 
simple and is now lawfully seized and 
possessed of 100 1-5 acres of land situ- 
atuated on the South bank of the Gua
dalupe river in Kerr County, Texas, a 
part of survey No. 53 in the name of N. 
B. Williams, bounded as follows: Be
ginning at the N. E. comer of the S. 
G. McElroy survey at the water edge of 
the Ouadalupe river. Thence S. with 
McElroy line 49 vs. to rock marked X 
set in the ground, at 903 vs. comer in 
said line. Thence E. 415 vs. to corner. 
Thence N. 440 vs. to comer. Thence 
E. 205 1-2 vs. to cor. in the W. line of 
the J. Murray survey. Thence N with 
the said W . line of the said J Murray 
survey 712 vs. to cor. on bank of the 
river. Thence up the river with its 
meanders to the place of beginning. 
And alleges si»ecifically that piainrin, 
and those under whom he claims have 
had and held peaceable, adverse, con
tinuous and exclusive possession of said 
»hove described premises under open 
claim of absolute right and title thereto, 
having the same enclosed and using, 
cultivating and enjoying the same con
tinuously under deeds duly registered 
in the deed records of Kerr County.Tex
as, and under written memorandum of 
title fully specifying the boundaries of 
said premises, duly registered in the 
deed records of tferr County, Texas, 
and paying, year by year, as same be 
came due, all taxes thereon, for more 
than five years and for more than ten 
years next before the filing of this suit, 
and after defendants* title had accrued; 
and that plaintiff had acquired a good 
and perfect fee simple title to said prem
ises under the statute of limitation of 
five years and under the statute of limi
tation of ten years. That defendants 
and each of them are asserting title to 
said premises above described adverse to 
plaintiff’s said title thereto under fol
lowing described patent, deeds and 
other instruments embracing said above 
deserits'd premises and pur|iorting to 
vest title thereto in defendants and ea'-h 
of them, all recorded in the deed re
cords of Kefr County, Texas, as herein
after set nut: 1st. Patent No. 290 vol.
3, of date February 9, 1*415. from the 
Republic vof Texas granting to N. B. 
Williams sur No. 53 on South sido of 
Guadalupe river in B*-xar County, re- 

421 of deed records

Photographs

For Xmas Presents 

Hate them made to 

da« by

MRS. O’NEAL,
Next door t o 

Book More.

from John A. Black to W . C. Phillips, 
recorded in vol. D. p, 282 of deed rec
ords of Kerr County. 11th.—Tax deed 
of date May 7, 1878,from unknown own
er, by F. J. Hamer, tax collector of 
Kerr t’ounty, Texas, to W . M. McKie, 
recorded in vol. E? p. 608 of deed rec
ords of Kerr County. Which said pat
ent, deeds and other instruments, above 
mentioned, were caused to be placed of 
record in said deed records of Kerr 
County, Texas, as aforesaid by defend
ants and each of them. That defendants 
said title and claim to said premises 
and the said record thereof in the deed 
records of Kerr County. Texas, consti
tute and are a cloud upon plaintiff’s 
title to said premises, and materially 
impair the value thereof, and hinder 
plaintiff in 'the full and free use and 
enjoyment thereof, and are a great ob
struction to the sale of said premises by 
plaintiff, for their full and fair value, to 
plaintiff’s great damage. That plaintiffs 
said claim of right and title to said 
premises, above described, is under fol
lowing described deeds and other muni* 
meats of title embracing said premises', 
and under written memorandum of 
title, fully specifying the boundaries of 
said premises, all duly filed for record, 
and all duly registered in the deed rec
ords of Kerr County, Texas, as herein
after set out, to-wit: 1st.—Decree of
the County Court of Calhoun County, 
Texas, made in matters of probate, on 
the 28th day of September, 1857, in 
matter of estate of J. R. Williams, de 
ceased, in partition of said estate, al
lotting to Eliza Bym the east half of 
sur. No. 53 in Bexar County ou south 
side of Guadalupe river, patented to N. 
B. Williams, and allotting to Nancy 
Williams the west half of said sur. No. 
53, recorded in Book F. p. p. 599 to 602 
of deed records of Kerr County. 2nd.— 
Deed from Kit Williams to Wesley Og
den, of date August 11, 1876, duly exe 
cuted and acknowledged, filed for rec
ord August 26, 187k,and recorded in vol.
K p. <502 of deed records of Kerr 
County. 3rd.— Deed from Resin Bym  
and wife, Eliza Bym, to Wesley O g
den, of date Deceml*er 24, 1856, duly 
executed and acknowledged, filed for 
record August 27, 1*78, and recorded in 
vol. E p. 603 of deed records of Kerr 
County, 4th. Deed trom WeRley Og
den to Charles W . < >gd«*n, of date Nov. 
ember 18, 1876, duly executed and ack
nowledged, filed for record August 27, 
1878, and recorded in vol. E. p. 605 of 
deed records of Kerr County. 5th.— 
Power of attorney from Kit Williams to 
Shad rack Cayce, of date August 11, 
1876, duly executed and acknowledged, 
tiled for record August 27. 1878, and re
corded in vcl. E. p. <506 of deed records 
of K*tt County, 6th. Deed *rom Kit 
Williams, by S. Cayce. Ifis attorney in 
fact, to Charles W . » »irden, of date July 

,31, 1878,duly executed and acknowledg
ed, filed for record August 2?, 1878, and 
recorded in vol. E. p <k»7 of deed rec 
ords of Kerr County. 7th. -Deed from 
Charles W . Ogden to J M. Witt, of 
date J>eeomber »5, 1880, duly executed 
and acknowledged, filed for recyrd Jan 
uary 1*. 18*1, and recorded in vol. F. p. 
501 of deed records of Kerr County. 
8th. Deed from J. M Witt to J, D. 
Witt, of date December 1, 1898, duly 
exccute.1 and acknowledged, filed for 
record December 28, 18«.*h, and recorded 
in vol. If. p. <503of deed records of Kerr 
County. 9th. Deed from J. M. Witt to 
J. I). Witt, of date September 15. 1906, 
duly executed »nd acknowledged, filed 
for record January 8, l'.tyx, and record
ed in vol. 27 p. 51x8 of deed records of 
Kerr County. 10th. Deed from J. D. 
Witt and H. • *. Witt,husband and wife, 
to plairtiff, Kdy Boerner, of date <*eto 
her 7. 1908, duly executed and aeknow 
lodged, filed for record Octolwr 10, 190* 
and recorded in vol. 29 p. p. 2*5 and 286 
of deed records of Kerr County.

Plaintiff notifies defendants, and ea' h* 
of them, to produce upon the trial or this
cause sai<l above menrioneii patent, deeds 
and other instruments, under which de
fendants are asserting title to said prem
ises ns aforesaid, in default of which

It Is a Wonder.
f  Chamberlain's Liniment is one 
of the most remarkaqle prepar
ations yet produced for the re
lief of rheumatic pains, and for 
lame back, sprains and bruises. 
The quick relief from pain which 
it affords in case of rheumatism 
is alone worth many times its cost. 
Price 25 cents; large size 50 cents 
For sale by all druggists.

Life Saved by Tamales.
Fort Worth, Texas, I)eeeml>er 

13.—Jose Mencens of this city 
probably owes his life to tamales. 
Meuueus, who is a hot tamale ven
dor, was struck by a street ear 
here and skidded on the tamales 
oat of danger.

A Dangerous Operation.
is the removal of the appendix by 
a surgeon. No one who takes Dr. 
King's New Life Pills is ever sub
ject to this frightful ordeal They 
work so quietly yoa don't feel 
them. They cure constipotion, 
headache, biliousness and mal
aria. - 5c at Rock drug store.

Mule’s Kirk May hr Fatal.
Bronte, Texas, December 13.- 

The 2*year-old sou of Henry Key 
was kicked yesterday afternoon 
aud his skull crushed by a mule, 
lie is still alive, but little hopes 
are entertaiued for his recovery.

Medicine That Is Medicine.
" I  have suffered a good deal 

with malaria and stomach com
plaints, but I have now found a 
remedv that keeps me well, ai d 
that remedy is Klectric Bitters: a 
medicine that is medicine for 
stomache and liver troubles, and 
for run down conditions," says 
W. C. Kiestler, of Halliday, Ark. 
Klectric Bitters purify and en
rich the blood, tone up the ner
ves, and impart vigor and energy 
to the weak. Your money will be 
refunded if it fails to help you. 
50c at Rock drug store.

Small Hoy is Kicked to Death.
Lampasas, Texas. December 13. 

—Harold Neaus, Imaged 3 years, is 
dead here as a result of being fa
tally injured by a horse. The 
horse kicked the boy iu the head, 
crushing his skull.

O'irded in vol A. p
d  -rrf Kerr A'-Munty. 2nd Tax deed from

N . B. William* by F. 1.. Paacfial, lu ij pTaintTir will nnrfcmproirt thereof by secon- 
eollector of Bexar County, Texas, to 
John Bradley, of date November 23,
IM F recorded in deed records of Kerr 
County, Texas, in vol. 1. p. 47 of the 
transcribed recores from B'-xar County.
3rd.—Deere«“ of the County Court of 
Calhoun County, Texas, sitting in mat 
ter» of Probate, made on the 28th day 
of July, 18r)<i, in matter of estate of J,
R. Williams, d*f*»ased, directing the 
sale pf bount y land warrant for 128<)acres 
of land issued to N.B.Williams.recorded 
in vol. A. p. p. 42* arid 429»of deed rec
ords of K*rr County. 4th.—Decree of 
the County Court of Calhoun County.
Texas, made in matters of probate on 
the 29th day of Septern 1st, 1856, in mat
ter at estateof J. K. Williams,deceased

Feeling After Eating.
used Chamberlain’s

lary evidence- Plaintiff prays that de
fendants he cited, by publication as pre
scribed by law. to answer this |>etition, 
and on hearing that plaintiff have judge 
tnent against the defendants and each of 
♦ hem for the title to said premises and 
that lie tie quieted in the title and («osses- 
sion thereof, and that all cloud be re- ||.-1 if i ill 
moved from plaintiff's title to said premi
ses. Prayer ¡»also made for general relief.

Herein fail not hut have you then and 
there before said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon showing how you have 
executed tli«' same.
[Witness! J. M. H amilton.
Cb'ik of the District Court of Kerr Co.

under nix hand and seal of s* j,|

Fur that Dull
I have

Stomach and Liver Tablets for 
some time, and can testify that 
they have done me more good 
than any tablets I have ever used. 
My trouble was a heavy dull feel
ing after eating— D a v id  F r e e 
m a n , Kempt, Nova Scotia. These 
tablets strengthen the stomach 
and improve the digestion. They 
also regulate the liver and bowels. 
They are far superior to pTTii but 
cost more. Get a free sample at 
all druggist’s drug store and .see 
what a lendid medicine it is.

“ G ivti
confirming saie of »aid bounty land war- Court ut ottico 
rant to Thoftia» Wilson, record* d in Yol.jd».' of October,

4
4

i
i
i

y 4
4

t
:

a, »  'Aa Just Received *
!  Car load of
4 Racine Bug

gies j Hacks 
and Surries.

« ♦ ♦ ♦

». í. i p i l ,  MGR.

CHAS. M OSEL
TINSMITH,

A. p. p 428 anil 429 of d«*ed records of 
Kerr County. 5th. Transfer, of date 
October 3, 1856, by administrator of es
tate of J K William», dee*»sed. t<* 
Thomas Wilson of »aid bounty land 
warrant for 1281» aeres of land, record«*! 
in vol. A . p. 423 of Deed records of 
Kerr County. <>th. Decree of the

dn

in K<TrviI|e this the 28th 
.90S. and is«ue«l *he same

J. M. H amilton.

Fears l otted Mates Cattle.
Brussel*, December 12.—The 

importation into or transit through 
Belgium of cattle, »beep or pigs 
from the United States has l*eeu 
prohibited until further notice. 
This notion was tiikeu because of 
the foot an 1 mouth disease iu 
America.

Clerk District Court. K*-rr County. T*“xas.
By M. L. lludsjM th, Deputy.

< ame to hand th*‘ ‘.‘sthday of October, 
lltns, at 3.30 o'clock p. m., und executed 
the same day by ordering publication » 
herefif in the Kerrville Mountain Sim for 
eight conseetive weeks previous to th*  •  .  ^ s ,  ,  i  . , . t r s  i  V  *  * x  I  »  »  i w i m r v u f t  W  v s .  I \  ¡8  U i r t l U U I X  I U

ounty < ourt of Calhoun < ounty, Texas, rt,lllrn ,lliv |„.reof j .  T- Moork.
. .  J  . —  .  m  m .  . .  *  A .  m r \  « a  r i . .  «  ■ .  .  v s  ♦  r i  « X  * # U ♦  '  1  t  “  _ _  _ _ _

fob Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING  A N D  G U TTER IN G
A Specialty

K E R R V ILLE . TEXAS. 
Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

made in matters of probate on the 28tl 
■ day of September, 1857, in matter of es
tate of J. R. Williams, deceased, in par
tition of said estate, allotting to Eliza 
Bym the east half of sur. No 53 in 
Bexar County on south side of Guada
lupe river patented to N. B. Williams 
and alloting to Nancy Williams the west 
half of said sur. No. 53 recorded in 
book F. p. p. 599 to 602 of dee,l records 
of Ke,r County. 7th. Deed of «late 
March 19, 1868, from Thomas Wilson to 
John*C Heston, recorded in vol. A. p. 
425 deed records of Kerr County, 8th. 
Deed of date Soptemt>er 4, 1858, from J. 
C. Heaton to Charles Shreve, recorded 
in vol A . n 426 of deed records af jy«rr 
County. 9th Deed of date March 4, 
1858, from Thomas W ilson to W . C. 
Philips and John A. Black, recorded1 in 
vol B. p. 252 of deed records of K* rr 
County. 10th. Deed of date July 16,1859,

8t-20 Sheriff Kerr County. Texas.

This Is Worth Heading.

N**o F. Z«-!inski, of 68 ’ wbson 
St., Buffalo' N. Y , says: "I curod 
the most annoying cold sore T 
ever had, with Buckleu's Arnica 
Salve. I applied this salve once 
a day for two days.^vhen every 
trace of the sore was gone," 
Heals all sores Sold under 
guarantee at Rock drug store. 25c

John Morris, of Harper, was in 
Kerrville Tuesday buying supplies.

Music As Advertised.
"Come Where My Love Lies' 

Dreaming" with illustrated cover. 
•'I Would Not Live Always" 
without accompaniment. "See, 
the Conquering Hero Comes!” 
with full orchestra. "There Was 
a Little hishcr Maiden" in three 
parts. "The Tale of a Swordfish" 
with many scales. "Home,Sweet 
Home" in A  Hat. Musical Am
erica.

Dlxen Prison Terms.
Victoria, Texas, December 12.— 

There were two penitentiary convic
tions here this week, towit : Jim
Newson, (colored), charged with 
horse theft, was given ten years,' 
and Felift Have* (colored) was 
given two years for burglary.

\
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The Mountain Sun.

PU BL I SH E D  EVERY S A T U RDA Y
....BY....

J .  E. GR I NSTEAD.
West Water Street, Kemr:lle, Texas.
vVs*. *V>

$  1.0 0  P E R  Y E A R

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb-ou(fh the 
mails as second class matter,

Advertising rates made known on ap 
plication.

THENEEIIN OF TEXAS.
Tliore is indication that there 

will be some investigation of the 
Texas convict system by the ¡list 
legislature. There is not necessar
ily anything officially crooked 
wheifa state department fails to 
perform its functions in a proper 
manner. It is oftyn a case of not 
being able to buy much for fifty 
cents. Texas^has grown wonder
fully ili'the last ten years' and her 
facilities for discharging the duties 
of modern government are iiinde-

And all the other good 
things to eat can be 
best made from fresh 
fruits and high class 
groceries. We have 
all the, necessaries for 
the Christmas feast.

W (»mini's ( lull.
The Woman’s Club put away its 

lesssoti on Wednesday, and in an
ticipation of the opproaching seas 
on of joy held a social session in 
the form of a fagot party. Mrs. 
C'bas Schreiner, Jr. was the hostess 
for the day, and she had carefully 
laid and most charmingly exeutedquale to the degree of pitifulucss.

Thestate of Texas is;;a giantjin li-l hur l)lails for ,lie Plea8ntK " f tLt* 
She need» is (() I guests. The house .vas decoratedn u n c i a l  strength, sue need» is 

expend some of that strength is 
upon state affairs. The way tlx 
stateVbusiuess is run today is the 
saute as.if a mercantile business 
that bad grown froiuj a peanut 
stand to a gigantic department 
store, should attempt . to conduct 
its office in a 10 x *12 room with a 
soap box for an office chair and a 
pine table for a desk. Economy 
is right and proper—niggardliness 
is disgraceful. «

A tuberculosis sanitarium, peni
tentiary improvement, a new 
asylum, more state educational in
stitutions, require the judicious ex
penditure, within the next two years 
of $20,000,001). A majority of the 
legislature know this is true, but 
they fear the voters do not realize 
it, aud that they will repudiate 
such expenditure at the next 
election.

It is up to the people to call on 
their servants for these things, 
and to assure them that the people 
of Texas, as a whole, realize that 
there is nothiug to be gained by 
beiug little.

The United States Senate is dis
posed to roast the president, but 
prefers usiug the telephone m the 
performance.

for the occasion, but all eyes turn
ed with special pleasure to the din
ing room table where a beautiful 
miniature Christmas tree occupied 
the place of honor, bountifully and 
usefully surrounded by things 
which were good to behold and al
so to eat.

The short program included 
songs by Miss Herzog and Mrs. 
Coleman aud recitations by Misses 
Saudridge and Jesmyr Ford (ran.

Mrs Murelock presided and 
Roll call was responded to with 
an fippropriate question, each 
member adding her bundle of fa- 

'gots the Christmas fire alight on 
the hearth.

A  delicious two-course luncheon 
followed aud the ice was served 
with a bit of real Christmas fruit 
cake.

A terible disaster resulted from 
the premature explosion of a blast 
at oue of the workiugs of the Pauu 
ma canal on the 12th inst. Eleven 
lives are known to have heeu lost.

Seems like a pity for the gover
nor to insist ou San Autouio and 
Galveston getting new lids so near 
Christmas. Perhaps if he hac 
waited a few days someone wouk 
have given them new "sky pieces’ 
for Christmas presents.

I f the Tennessee courts will give 
the night-riders of the mountains, 
aud the pistol-toters of Nashville, 
their just dues,those tribunals will 
confer a favor upon the country. 
I j&w s  that are not euforced are 
a mockery, and enforcement which 
does not reach prince as well as 
peasant is a disgrace to any coutry.

The New York World refuses to 
be -bluffed. President Roosevelt 
has had his "hand called" good 
and strong, The Sun predicts that 
this row will prove conclusively, 
that which thinking men have 
long suspected, is, Mr. Roosevelt 
should have lived some centuries 
ago, " In  days of old, wbeu knights 
were bold,”  and bluffing passed 
for brains.

Miss Amanda Real was iu Kerr
ville Thursday shopping.

Dr. J. D. Robinson, of Center 
Point, was among the visitors in 
Kerrville Thursday.

Cigars for Xmas. We have 
them, packed 25 to the box. $1 00 
per box. W. H. Ra w s o n .

1). Hughs and wife are iu the 
city from their ranch on the divide 
doing their Christmas shopping

We have just received a complete 
line of perfumes, toilet articles 
etc. Special holiday goods. It. 
will pay you to see them.

W . H. R a w s o n .

Miss Edith I^einweber, of In
gram, was among the busy throng 
of shoppers in Kerrville Thursday.

We Send Iteirrets.
__r

The editor of the Sun has re
ceived the following invitation:

' How’ re Your Molars! 
»Sharpen ’Em-Line Up

Dear Beloved Editor:
With uu appetite fit for the oc

casion, with your uiola rs in prop
er trim, you are most cordially 
invited to he preseut, and if you 
canuot come, send a hand to Mc
Kinney, Texas, Tuesday night, 
Dec. 22, 1D0S ut 9 o’clock, the Mc
Kinney Hotel, where the McKin
ney ’Possum and ’Tater Club, will 
dine and feast you. They already 
haviug on tap, 71 ’Possums, 25 
bushels of _ fine ’Simmons, 100 
bushels of Taters-for slaughter by 
you, or your hand if you fail to 
come. It will be a feast, fit for 
ye gods. We will be disappointed 
appointed if you do not come, 
hence let us not be disappointed 

Address reply to toastmaster. 
Tom W. P er k in s , Toasmnster 
D ink M eador , i'o-s. McKinney 

’Posoum and ’Tater Club. 
James W. Dot kiss, Pres. State 

’Possum and ’Tater Club.
To which we reply as follows : 
Editor Tom Perkins, State Sen

ator from the corn fed «Section, Past 
grand Boostniastcr of every live 
public deal of the printorial art iu 
Texas und Toastmaster of the Mc
Kinney ’ Possum and ’Tater Club, 
McKinney, Texas.

Dear Tom : It pains me to in
form you that I shall be unable to 
avail rnysetf of the sweet and 
greasy feast set for the 22ml inst. 
It is too far to walk, aud I have 
nothing to trade for transportation 
but space in the best weekly news 
paper ever published ou an income 
of $2. a week. Besides that I 
have promised my oldest son that 
he might wear mv shoes over into 

Jan adjoining county to see his girl 
Christmas, aud I am afraid to 
come so far north at-this time of 
the year with out shoes.

Please express my regrets to 
Dink Meador and Jim Dockins—I 
dou t know who they are, but sup
pose they belong to the elect are 
they wouldn’t be associating with 
a «Senator.

I f  there are any of the 100 bush
els left send ’em to me, and maybe 
I can pull my family through the 
wiuter. Yours Hopefully

J. E. G rinsteaD.

A Full Car Load 
of

F U R N I T U R E
for

The Christmas  
T  rade

Just Received.
W. A. F A W C E T T  

& CO.
F. F. Cocke, a leading merchant 

of Center Point, was in Kerrville 
Thursday eveuuig.

There will be a special song ser
vice at the Baptist church tomor
row. Sunday, at 11:00 a. m. The 
service will include solos, anthems 
aud congregational singing. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
the general public.

F ancy
Box’d Apple«

FOR THE

Christmas 
T rade.

Also oranges and pre
served and dried fruits 
for preparing holiday 
dainties.

Chas. Schreiner 
< Company

New KulMln*.

Work commenced this week on 
the new building being erected 
by Cupt. Chas Schreiner at the 
corner of Mountain and Water 
street. The structure will be of 
reinforced concrete. It will he 42 
feet front by (»0 feet deep, two 
stories high with basement at back. 
The gtonnd fioor will be occupied 
by Dr. P. J. Domuigues and the 
upper story will be used for offices.

The Man Who Starts

an account with THIS bank, no matter how small his 
start if he keeps at it, will not only accumulate money 
and increase his credit but will also build up in force ‘of 
character, in energvAin inspiration aud ability to . ■•••oni- 
plish what he sets out to do, in capacity to earn mouey 
and command a place with the leaders of his community.

YOU need a bank account—w<* shall be pleased to have 
you with.us and to extend to you all the courtesies aud 
help consistent with safe, sound buukiug. I

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

OFFICERS AN0 DIRECTORS: t
J. J{. Ill It NETT,

OS< AK EtOM MH Al. 
( . <. AMSI.EK, I*

K ++4 +4+4 *+++++  .

II. f i l l . « . I ,
J. .I. MckEI.VV, 

J. UOMINI.I ES, F

T. F. fi. Ill ET EUT. 
E. I.AI.KKAITH, 
f.. fi \I.KEK,

Jno. C. (irav es W . G. Carpenter

Brand

Clothing

Gents Turnishin^

Cood Stuff for 
Christm as.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
The One Price Store.

Clocks, alarm clocks, fancy rnar- 
►elized clocks, oue day clocks, 

eight clocks, clocks with church 
bell chimes. Oh, just any kind of 
clock you waut. Love, Jeweler.

PALACE OF SWEETS,
The Place to Go For

Mince Meat, 
Raisins, 
Currants, 
Citron, 
Orange and 
Lemon Peel.

Fancy Box 
and Assorted 
Candies, Christ
mas Tree Orna
ments, Figs, 
Dates. Nuts.

KRl’ITS AND VEGETABLES ARE (HR SPECIALTIES.

Fancy and Staple Groceries 
• Genuine Lousiana Sugar 

House Syrup,. Log Cabin 
Maple Syrup. All the lead
ing brands of canned goods.
Pickled pigs feet.saur kraut, 
keg pickles.

The best line of breakfast bacon and hams.

P A L A C E O F S \Y EFTS,
A. R. JONES. Prop.

SELF 6 WATCHES
______________
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T o w n  a n d  C o u n t y ,

Fresh sauer Kraut, sweet and 
sauer Pickles at H. Noll Stock Co.

Christmas aud New Year post 
cards. Sklf.

Dave Horn went to San Antouio 
Thursday.

LUX
VISITS l’ARK.VTS, MIt, AM) MRS. 

WM. M  M IT/, OF KERKVILLK.

Ensign Chester.W. Nimitz U. S. 
N., arrived in Kerrville Thursday, 
after an absence of live years in

T od . More the Marshall Field of th'  lln'  ,,t'™ * “
Dram was in Kerrville Widow- » « » » ■ ■ » » '  fo re ign  im vle«. t iie lD liIngram 

day

(»et a locket for tlie baby. Big,
♦ new stock. Love, Jeweler. 

Jas. BrufT.the Center Point Fur- ; 
niture and Carriage dealer, was in 
Kerrville Thursday evening.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

which he graduated with distinc
tion in 1903. Soon after his grad
uation lie was ordered to service iu 
the Pacific department, later going 
to th** Philipmes% Japan aud China. 
The last two years Kusign Nimitz 
has hee'n in command of the tor- 
jveilo boat destroyer, “ Decatur.”  
In August the “ Decatur,”  which 
was theu cru.sing anmug the spice 
scented' islands of the China Sea, 
was ordered to American waters*

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrvillcl Texas.

Very attractive line of Japanese 
baskets. (Love, Jeweler.

E. B. Lowry was in town Thurs
day, from San Antonio

Call aud see our line of Xmas 
wat- hes. All up-to-date, standard 
.movements at very lowest prices.

W .  H. K a w  sox.

Frank Nelson, .of the Center 
Point Mercantile Co, was a visitor 
in Kerrville Thursday night.

Suit» Glonnet) 
and Proheod.

All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned.

S. F R IE D M A N , Tailor.
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House Nimitz will spend a two months’ The young officer, with his vessel, 
Kerrville Texas k*ave visiting his parents, Mr. and made the voyage by wsy of the 

Mrs. Win. Nimitz and other rela- Ked s**a, -s »cz, the Mediterranean, 
tives in Kerrville aud at Fredcr* GtbtaLar, by easy stages, arriving 
icksburg. at Boston December 1. Thus, af-

There ere r\*w young men in ter «  « V  %>•,..> and a four
English \N alnuts, Pe,*ans. Al- who ^  MIIlotlK yeale cruise that completely cir-

their boyho.fl friends and a(>. vumnavigated the globe, and fa- 
quaiutnnees, than Chester does. him with all the navies
He was a member of the class of of w,,rld- »»other honored «on 

Miss Clara Herzog returned Mon- ly01 of Tivv school. The of Ktirr ‘:ouuty has returued to
day from San Antonio where she same year lie entered the naval visit again the scenes of his child-

t-raiuiug school at Annapolis, from

Exsuy« Chkster Wm. N imitz and his orakdfather. Capt. Chas. N imitz, sr.

Fresh Currants. Seeded Raisins, 
Citron, Orange aud Lemon Peel,

monda, Brazil nuts. Cranberries, 
Oranges, Apples and Bananas at 
H. Noll Stock Co.

had been visiting friends.

THE LAST CALL
t  .

HER. HIM •

Watches, • *7.50 to 27.50 Watches,. - 81.On to 27.50
Chains, - - 1.50 to 10.00 (hains. 25c to 0.50
Lockets, • - 1.25 to K.00 Charms, - . 50r to s.OO
Brooches. 40c to 0.00 Tie Clasps, . 75c to 8.00
Purse«, • - 4.00 to 6.00 Match Boxes, 1.75 to 2.50
Thimbles, to • • • 81,50 Key Kings, - 75c to 2.00
Collar Pins, . 80c to 2.50 Collar Buttons, 5e to 1.50
Belt Pins, - 60c to 8.00 ( lift Links. • 25c to 5.00

Stick Pins, - the to 2.50 Hat Marks, 40«* to 50c
Set Kimrs, . 2.00 to .12.00 Bag Checks, - H5c to 1.50
Watch Fobs, • • 1.60 np Kings to - - S.OO
Bracelets, 1.00 to 7.50 Fmhlem Pins, 25c to 2.50
(»old Pens, • • • • I .-•> Fount. Pens, 1.50 to 5.00

BABY. FAMILY.

Spoons, • - 70c to 2.60 Tea Set, 0.00

( hlld's Sets, • • • 1 aO0 Bread Trays, 2 25, 2.50

Kings, - * • 25c to 1.50 Knives and Fork-,

Lockets, ( hains, a -et, 2.50 to 24.00 j

Braeelets Spoons, set, • 75c to 14.05 j 

■

The shove Is only a partial list of the man) useful and 
beautiful articles to he found In mj store. Visit me and 

see the swellest place In town.

Jeweler and 
Optician

Next Door to Pottoffice.

SELF,

hood, to feel the embrace of loved 
ones and to clasp the hand of old 
friends.

The accompanying cut shows 
Eusigu Nimitz and his puternal 
grandfather, ('apt. Chas. Nimitz, 
Sr. : *—  — *

No mention can Is* made of any 
Nimitz, and fittingly finished with
out making mention of Chas. 
Nimitz, Senior, who c a me  to 

mg* America from Germany iu 1844 
Aw# aud Nettled at Fredericksburg with 

the founders of that town iu 183(5 
■ " ■ Mr. Xunitz is a unique character in 

the pioneer history of Southwest 
I™* Texas. The father of a large fam- 

Úy, of which Win. Nimitz and 
*■1 Mrs Lee Mason, of this city are 

members. Capt. Nimitz is still 
hale aud hearty at the age of 83, 

Among other relatives of Ensign 
N i m itz in Keirville are his 

</> uncles, A. W. and Henry Henke,
___  brothers of Mrs. Wm. Nimitz, and
m  sons of Henry Henke,Sr. deceased, 

and also a pioneer German citizen 
#“ ■ of Gillespie county.

Ensign Nimitz's two months 
here will be well taken up in pav
ing short visits to the many prom- 

¡ inent families iu this section to 
whom he is related.

I.piscupal Fntertainmc nt
The sale of work and tea, given 

by the Episcopal church at tjie new 
Parish house Tuesday night was a 

[ pronounced success in every way.
I The sum of $.*<> was netted to the 

church, und the social features of 
the event were greatly enjoyed by 

I all present.

Me have fitted up our 
«tore for a regular Kris 
Krinirle Palace until after 
Christinas.

If it is to eat, to wear, 
to five away, or for the 
halt) to play with, we 
haw it.
Selling Christmas goods 

will not Interfere with onr 
ability to supply-

Pure Fresh 
Groceries
anti get them to you 

promptly.

o

The Fam ous,
O S C A R  R O S E N T H A L .  P r o p .

PHO.MÌ « 7. >EXT HOOK TO P. 0.

D E A L E R  IN

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Etc

Y A R D  N E A R Z D E P O T  
Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A. B W ILL IAMSON  
Proprietor

Williamson's Pharmacy
C. C. F A W C E T T  

Registered Pharmacist

Call on Us at the Rock Drug Store

Fresh and Dependable Drugs 
Accurately Filled Prescriptions 
Patent Drugs and Sundries 
Fine Cigars and Tobaccos
Everything Found in a High Class Drug Store.

Pharmacist May be Found After Closing Hours at His Cottage in Rear
of the Drug Store

For Reasonable I’rlees and Prompt Delivery Patronize

The Rock Drug Store.
—i- - . . . . . . . . . . .

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
.. FOR L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N

BILLARDS, POOL AND BOX-BALL
P R IV A T E  D O M IN O  R O O M S  

R E S T A U R A N T  A N D  R E A D IN G  R O O M

¡J GEO.W.WALTHER, P rop.

f1 aU rT T X T T T T T X X X t X X X X

KEtT xV̂ LE'
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F U R N I T U R E
FOR

C h r i s t m a s  P r e s e n t s

t h i f f o m f k .

This handsome article of house furni
ture is not only useful, but highly orna
mental to the home. W e cany in stock 
a handsome line of these (foods in dif
ferent finishes. We sell them in r^fu- 
lar sets, o rM ig l« piento en.it the 

purchaser. The best furniture at low
est prices is what we strive for.

You have been try ing  to think w hat would  
please your wife best for Christmas. Come 
to our store and let us help you figure it out.

THK WARDKOBF 1IKFSSKK.

Modern furniture making has de
signed no more useful article tha.n this. 
Whether for the lady’s or gentleman's 

dressing room it is an article of great 
utility, combining all the features of an 

ordinary dresser with the compartment 
for hanging a lady’s skirts or a gentle
man’s trousers.

W . A .  F a w c e t t  Sc. C o . ,
Dealers In

;

Furniture and Household Goods, 
Garpets, Mattings, Linoleums, etc.

\

FROM THE PAPERS.
He Knew Proof.

I
"D o you want employment? M rs. K a s t e n o—‘'You’ll n o t
‘‘ Lady," answered Plodding find me difficult to suit, Nora." 

Pete, "you means well, but you N ora (the new maid)—‘‘ I ’m 
can’t nuke work sound any more sure not, ma’ma; I saw your hus-
invitin* by usin’ words of three 
syllables."—Washington Star.

Force of Habit.
Satan— ‘‘ in what department 

did you put that new arrival?"
A ssistant—"That janitor?" I 

set him to work at the furnace."
S a t a n —"Take him off at once 

or he’ ll be turning off the heat.”  
—Catcholic Mirror.

Talking Moticp.^
I k e d —"M y dear Dora, let this 

thought console you for your lov
er’s death. Remember that other 
and better men than Ju- hav e gone 
the same way.”

H r b a v k d  O n e —They haven’ t 
all gone, have they?"— London 
Tit-Hits.

band as I came in.ma’ma. 
burg Observer.

’- l ’itts-

Still Faithful.
C a p t a in —"What’ s • all this 

about? I thought you were a 
Christian Scientist."

S easick  Passen ger—‘‘So 1 am. 
I ’ve just been giving my dinner 
absent treatment.” — Brooklyn
Life.

Spirited Itepartec.
In making a sharp turn, the

rear end of a street-car struck a
ex press-w^gon laden with jugs of
whisky. Nearly all the jugs were
precipated to the pavement, with
the natural disastrous result. The
driver of ihe wagon alighted, and
pointing to the pile of demolished
earthernware, said to a bystander,
"That’s hell ain’t it?"

The spectator, who happened
to be a minister, replied, “ Well,
my friend I don’ t know that I
would say that, but it’s at least

_.. , , ,, , the abode o f departed spirits."1 hree-years-old Mary, danc- . . .  , r v
Lippincott s.

A Building Philologist.
Bobbie, aged five, saw a cow 

grazing in his mother’s flower- 
garden, and shouted, "Scat! scat!"

The cow didn’t seem to be 
much int’midated, and calmly ate 
on.
ing with excitement, exclaimed: 

‘ ‘Tell him ‘scow,’ Wobbie. tell 
him to ‘scow’ !"— The Delienator,

Instruction In Table Manners.

- Farmer Barker—"I want to 
get a present to take back to my 
wife on the farm.”

E legant Clerk—"How would 
she like a pie knife?"

E armkr Barker— "Good land, 
young man! Ain ’t you never 
been told you mustn’t eat pie with 
no knife?’’ — New York Times.

Areordlng to History.
A woman in a Western citv, 

who belongs to a community call 
ed the "Sisters of St. John the 
Baptist," not long ago spent a 
month in a backwoods district.

Shortly after her arrival she 
went to the local post-office anif 
inquirtd if any letters had come 
for Sistet Bernardine. The rural 
post master looked bewildered

Successors to Anderson Bros.
tlvalvrn In

’ Sister who?" he asked, in- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦  »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <» ♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ '/ ♦♦♦  ♦♦♦♦
credulously.

"Sister Bernardine," repeated 
the lady, ‘ ‘a sister of St. John the 
Baptist."

" I think not,”  he answered, 
dubiously. Then, after some re
flections, he added:

•‘Say’ ain’t he been dead pretty

t H Ö S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO., \

ÌGeneral Merchandise: PHONE 133

near a hundred years 
— Harper's Weekly.

now

A L W A Y S  COMPENSATIONS.

"What time this morning did you 
get in?” she asked, sharply.

“ As I got in the hall, the day 
broke.” he answered, humbly.

“ Well, you don’t seem able to 
come in without breaking some
thing." she said, reprovingly, “ but 
I am glad it was the day that broke 
and not my handsome new lamp.’’

Y Buy and Sell All Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard. •
♦ Buy and Sell We kiiidlv solicit a share of public patronage. X
X Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas $

AA^A^ A* AA* A* AAAX* * ^ * * * * e V iW V iV » V iVVVVVVVVVVvvA/l>
IvimmI Cough Medeine for Children.

The season for coughs and 
colds is pow at hand and two 
much care cannot be used to pro
tect the children. A  child is 
much more lively to confact 
diphtheria or scarlet tever when 
be has a cold. The quicker you 
cute his cold the less the risk. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is, 
the sole reliance of many mothers 
and few of those who have tried 
it are willing to use anv other. 
Mrs. F. F. Stracher, of Ripley, W. 
Va.. says: "I have never used
anything other than- Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy for mv 
children and it h.yv always given 
good sattstdc ion." This remedy 
contains no opium or other nar
cotic and mav be given as confid
ently to a child as to an adutl. 
For sale by all drug stores

M o ^ t l  Garuó R l s t a i r a n t ,
A L B E R T  W IU U IF O R D , P r o p . ,

Thu Good Hood nnd Good Serv ice  

Eutlng houMuf

A L L  M E X IC A N  LTIASMU« S E R V E D
CHII.B COS CARM5. HNCMILADUi. MICHA CALORI' 

OYSTERS, ANA- STYLE, TSC DOZEN

I AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA A A A t ^ t ^ ^ Y V V V V IVVVyi/vvyt

OSTRACISM.

“ You nil fellers seem to kinder 
shun Bill Scrauny.”

"We shore do. He was tried for 
runnin’ a still last week an’ he ab
solutely proved that be never done 
sech a thing.”— Kansas City Times.

IS WINNING. HER WAY.

Rachel Grot hers is a young woman 
who i-s becoming quite popular as a 
piny writer. It is interesting to 
know that until a couple of vears 
ago she was utterly unknown except 
to a close circle of friends and with 
the success of her first play she be
came quite well known almost imme
diately."Myself—Bettina” is her lat
est play, the first one she w rote be
ing "The Three of Us.”

AN ADVENTURER.

I H E  KERRM LLE \1 A R KE I ,
J. 1. AILLS, Pro prietor.

The Very Best Meats at All Time*. 

Up to-Dste Refrigerator Process.

:0,T : r " r  - Kerrville, Texas.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

>ftieie over Newman & Williamson’s
¡Store

Kerrville, - Texas.
The skyscraper had at last reached 

the limit.
"You are quite a traveler, I hear,” 

remarked the man who lived on the
ninety-sixth floor of the Skyhy ho- CITY MEAT MARKET
tel.

“ Yes.” replied the man who lived 
m the one-hundred and thirtv-sixth 
floor. “ Though less than 40 years 
old I have already visited every 
floor in this building.”

Fresh Beef, Mutton, 
Pork and Veal,

Hank* B ro s., • P a p H # to

All Orders Delivered Free
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THE HOME OF SANTA CLAIS!
Fine

China,

Dolls,

Toys,

Books,

Jewelery

Games,
- »

Fancy

Articles.

Useful

Gifts

Of

A l l

Kinds.
Ja p a n e se

Goods.

THE BIG RUSH IS ON!
W e are now o ffe ring  to the Public the best 

And biggest stock of “Holiday Coods
A .

In this part of the state. We are not afraid 
W e cannot please you, let us try .

Th e re  are not a dozen larger stocks in
Th is  line, to be found in Texas; and none 

More complete in detail, or pleasing in
Variety, than ours. Visit our store any day.

Jno. C. Graves W. G. Carpenter

I Kerrville Mercantile Company
^  y  V  f ~ > : ' V - y 7 • ~ y  ■ ■ :V - > ? •  V -  - V  y .  •.V ^ V '

Ill-ill Ibis«?». Fleet dlHfcr». limiting l'art) F min II«,erne. \ Ita rirai h.

it-hî -ii .1. IK 111

It if 111

ion, wn
the hmls. Every pin tnk 
••lit r< ,• i • ' ; i i A i: .1! ,» - , 1
two are rxaciiy nlik 

We Luv»* th--se 
truly .wonderful wot 
in this, so we tire 
fise, strictly iti tir 
jewelry. It we tell 
latest, if is that w.n

IVItll

of At the leg ular in* «•tirlg ul 1 »live A litill till g party eolllposerl of Violin, wood i with lo<-k,good
If* I iff! V e .  N’»>. 2!Ti Woodmen- Circle, Dr. .1 F N.m»C. A <i. Stepan and bow. Sk it .

the foil«»w i n otiiiet rs VVere elected Bad •1 n Sp» i i-t-r, of Boeme, s|»»•lit »
for tin* i*nsti i.* *jt y t ar : Mrs. Fatti ¡ Jltst 1IHlav iu Kerrville, und left St» inl’tor T. W. M* sf»»i-soii, from

ui; Hatmis. ÎIUrdia u Miss Lucy, the f. Ilf wiUf\ inorili ng for the up- his **;i Wo Bit, D IS 1leales,Twenty -
FinItv. ad vi.str ; - Elizebi-tiìj T*pf 1'iut of t ie i-óuuty on a hunt- fl VO ft*»t, «¿Hurt •r Dollar”  ranch

in Mo dy, ( Merk . Mìa Al ci- William- ing t! ip. on t Iih herid of T irti.e creek was in
.'h son . liai iker ; Lilla li *>-adwell, at- Kerrvi lie Tuesd; V.
IT * i fi(hint Mis Elici '< ) N-«F Chap- Marki-il for in-atli.

M IS«-I-ge, Inner - T Vf.i rs ago 1 was m u1. J An «diSOU *>I a victor talking
Set 111*1 , Mi- - Bert ie Wells, Outer T̂ot . \ ¡vt-yard co ugh tintimi u w<»nhl iiiake a very pleas-
Set Man I A W. Henke. ni y lungs tb pit jljjr ('Ju-ist mas pfi* st•i t Conic in

\ -
Î \ Mrs. Emin i II éiike, 1 year :t<ir fai ludp me, 

n mv husl
and and let Us show von how easy Ü. is

W.
n hd d, wht* to bin a 11 1 openltd* Î 11*111,

ID* and A Kawc.ett rears. Fhys- 1 1 r King’s Nr w Üiscovt r V.” .1, L. Fami-):!.!..
n, ! »r. K >L. Fordti an. say Mî s. A . c. w Ilia ms oí Mac, L

Cioldttsh. all the fancy varieties' 
«'(Uariiiti),mid supplies at J.L. l*um-
p « H ’s.

Mrs T. W. .Mathews, of Spear- 
fisti. South Dakota. i< \risiritr_r her 
sister, .Mrs. II. Kelli schei.

Mosel Sacngei* \ Co. are erecting 
a handsome new frout to their 
store near the depot.

Born to Mr and Mrs A. I». 
Morris, oi, tin* lltli mst, a duuglt-

Druggist, whs h visitor in Kerr
ville Tuesday.

T h e  !N
Household P u r n it u re

S t o r e

Has Doubled its Stock of Furniture in the Last 
Month and is now offering Most Excellent 
Values oil everything tor Cash Money, , .Many 
Snap. Bargains in both New and Secondhand 
Furniture.

Ton Por Gent. Reduction
on all Trade's Days.

Will pay cash or' exchange goods for dean 
secondhand furniture, stoves, etc.

LADIES!
EAT OYSTERS

A t  t l i c

Market Restaurant
Lust Saturday Morning lleurv Í o e e o .s i  i i :  n u c a  o r n o  s r o k i :

u.so Mt t: i.im : fuknii vfwktaufks a m » fr i its .

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

t
4

Ib.-k •♦■in wa kicked in the abdo- ^ 
men by a hot>e, and dangerously 4 
hurt. The animal was bitten by 
another horse, and kicked, striking j 
Mr. Eckstein who wns standing be-

r,t tziMnERMANN& sons , j
ly. but physicians now pronounce ; £  (Successors to H. M. Hinson & Co.) ^

R em em ber! Call! 2nd door from poatofflc«

KearneyButt, Prop.

all danger past.

t4.oats For Trail»-.

W ill trade 125 good shearing /• 
mutton goats for nannies. Must i J? 
be good grade angoras—Apply at | E  
this office. A

(Successors to B. M. Hibson & Co. 1

L IV E R Y , F E E D  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E  

\
t First-Class 

Turnouts

J. K. B. Fairchilds, the Segovia! jL  
merchant was among the visitors FJ 
in Kerrville Tuesday. I i

Make your wife happy by giving 
her a set of silver kDives. Love 
has them.

ÇCater Especially to Drummers^
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P U R  N I  T U  R  S
tor

C h r i s t m a s  P r e s e n t s

I H I H O M I K .

This handsome article of house furni
ture is not only useful, but highly orna
ments! to the home. W e cany in stock 

a handsome line of these goods in dif
ferent finishes. W e sell them in r^ju- 
lar sets, or sii gle piento »suit the 
purchaser. The best furniture at low
est prices is what we strive for.

You have been try ing  to think w hat would 
please your wife best for Christm as. Come 
to our store and let us help you figure it out.

THh »  A KDKOBK IHtKSSFK.

Modern furniture making has de
signed no more useful article than this. 
Whether for the lady’s or gentleman’s 
dressing room it is an article of great 
utility, combining all the features of an 

oidinarv dresser with the compartment 
for hanging a lady’s skirts or a gentle
man's trousers.

W . A .  F a w c e t t  &  C o .,
, Dealers In

/

Purniture and Household Goods, 
Carpets, Mattings. Linoleums, etc.

-L.

FUNNY THINGS
r w v w v w vF ROM THE PAPERS.

lie Knew
"Do you want employment?"
"Lady,” answered IModding 

Pete, “ you means well, but you 
can't make work sound any more 
invitin’ by usin' words of three 
syllables."—Washington Star.

Force of Habit. * -------
Satan—" in what department 

did you put that new arri\ul?"
A ssistant—"That janitor!” 1 

set him to work at the furnace."
Satan— "Take him off at once 

or he'll be turning off the heat." 
—Catcholic Mirror.

Proof.

M k s . K a s t e n d —"You ’ll n
find me difficult to suit, Nora."

N o r a  (the new maid)—" I ’m 
sure not, ma’ma; 1 saw your hus
band as I came in, ma’ma." — Pitts
burg Observer.

< Still Faithful.
C a p t a in —"What’s , all this 

about? 1 thought you were a 
Christian Scientist."

S e a s ic k  P a s s e n g e r —"So I am. 
I ’ ve just been giving my dinner 
absent treatment."— Brooklyn
Life.

' Sister who!" he asked, in
credulously.

"Sister Bernardine," repeated 
¡the lady, ‘ ‘a sister of St. John the 
Baptist."

" I  think not," he answered, 
dubiously. Then, after some re
flections, he added:

"Say' ain’t he been dead pretty 
near a hundred years now?” 
— Harper's Weekly.

Talking Motive.
F e e d —"M y dear Dora, let this 

thought console you for your lov
er’s death. Remember that other 
and better men than he have gone 
the same way."

B k e a v e d  O n e — They haven't 
all gone, have they?” — London 
Tit-Bits.

A lliiildlng Philologist.

Bobbie, aged live, saw a cow 
gracing in his mother’ s flower- 
garden, and shouted, "Scat! scat!"

The cow didn't seem to be 
much intimidated, and calmly ate 
on. Three-years-old Mary, danc
ing with excitement, exclaimed:

"Tell him ‘scow,’ Wobbie, tell 
him to ‘scow’ !”— The Delienator,

Spirited Repartee.
In making a sharp turn, the 

rear end of a street-car struck a 
express-wagon laden with jugs of 
whisky. Nearly allthejugs were 
precipated to the pavement, With 
the natural disastrous result. The 
driver of the wagon alighted, and 
pointing to the pile of demolished 
carthernware, said to a bystander, 
"That's hell ain’t it !”

The spectator, who happened 
to be a minister, replied, "Well, 
my friend I don’ t know that 1 
would say that, but it’s at least 
the abode of departed spirits." 
— Lippincott’s.

Instruction In Tnble Manners.

Farmer Barker—"I want to 
get a present to take back to my
wife on the farrfi "

E legant C lerk—"H ow  would 
she like a pie knife?" ‘

F armer B arker— "Good land,
young man! Aih't you never 
been told you mustn't eat pie with 
no knife?"— New York Times.

i

Aih ’t

Areordlng to History.
A woman in a Western citv, 

who belongs to a community call 
ed the "Sisters of St. John the 
Baptist," not long ago spent a 
month in a backwoods district.

Shortly after her arrival she 
went to the local post-office and 
inquirtd if any letters had come 
for Sister Bernardine. The rural 
post master looked bewildered.

OSTRACISM.

"\ou nil fellers seem to kinder 
shun Bill Scrauny.”

"U o shore do. He was tried for 
runnin’ a still last week an’ he ab
solutely proved that he never done 
sech a thing,”— Kansas City Times.

A L W A Y S  COMPENSATIONS.

"What time this morning did you 
fret in?” she asked, sharply.

“ As I got in the hall, the day 
broke,” he answered, humbly.

"Well, you don’t seem able to 
come in without breaking some
thing,” she said, reprovingly, "but 
I am glad it was the day that broke 
and not my handsome new lamp.”

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A»♦♦♦♦WWW♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ . 4 4 « ♦♦♦♦
♦H Ö S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO.,

Successors to Anderson Bros. 
OMfilwrM In lGeneral Merchandise

♦ prto>r> i i i X
? Buy and Sell All Kinds of F<̂ *d Free Camp Yard. ♦
♦ Buy and Sell We kindlv solicit a share of public patronage. ♦
i  Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas t
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ + « » « ♦ « ♦♦♦••♦4#  #

♦ 1 ̂ AASAAAAAASAAAAAAAAAMAAAAA^IWWVWVWWWVWWV i I
Good Cough Medeine for Children.

The season -for coughs and 
colds is now at hand and two 
much care cannot be used to pro
tect the children. A  child is 
much more lively to cont’-act 
diphtheria or scarlet tever when 
he has a cold. The quicker vou 
cuic his cold the less the risk. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is, 
the sole reliance of many mothers 
and few of those who have tried 
it are willing to use any other. 
Mrs. F. F. Stracher, of Ripley, W. 
Va., says: "1 have never used
anything other than Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy for my 
children and it has always given 
jjood satisfac ion." This remedy 
contains no opium or other nar
cotic and mav be given as confid
ently to a child as to an adutl. 
For sale by all drug stores

M O N T U  Garlo R e s t a l r a n t ,
A L B E R T  W I L L I F O R D .  P r o p ..

The Good F ood  nnd G ood  Service  

Eating houNuf

A L L  M E X IC A N  OIHM ES S E R V E D
CHII.B  C A H M U iX C M ILA n O S , MI CHA CALOME

OVHTEMS, ANV HTVUH, JSC DOZEN

< ^AAAAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA* »  * »  * * ̂  Al*l*i* NVVVVSlVVVV^AAAAl !

IS WINNING HER WAY. 1 HE KERRMLEE M \  R KE I ,
J. I. ALLEN, Pro prietor.

The Very Beet Meats at All Time». 

Up to-Dute Refrigerator Process,

Rachel Ornthers is a young woman 
who i- becoming quite popular ns a 
playwriter. It is interesting to 
know, that until a couple qf rears 
ago she was utterly unknown except 
to a close circle of friends and w ith 
the success of her first play she be
came quite well known almost irnme-
diatelv." Myself—Bettina” is her lat- j A m  A  P  T h i n n u n  
est play, the first one she wrote be- ■ ■ I  i l I D D C l l
ing “The Three of lTs.”

Opposite Hank, 
Ph&ne Qc Kerrville, Texas.

Dentist
AN ADVENTURER.

The skyscraper had at last reached 
the limit.

"You are quite a traveler. I hear,” 
remarked the man who lived on the 
ninetv-sixth floor of the Skvhy ho- 
tel.

"Yes.” replied the man who lived 
>n the one-hundred and thirty-jixth 
floor. “ Though less thnn 40 years 
old I have already visited everT 
floor in this building.” >

( tflice over Newman & Williamson'» 
Store

Kerrville, - Texas.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,
Pork and Veal.

Hank« Bros., •  P op '1«to

A ll Orders Delivered Free
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THE HOME OF SANTA CLAIS!

THE BIG RUSH IS ON!
We are now offering  to the Public the best 

And biggest stock of H o liday Coods 
In this part of the state. We are not afraid 

We cannot please you, let us try.

Th e re  are not a dozen larger stocks in
Th is  line, to be found in Texas; and none 

More complete in detail, or pleasing in
Variety, than ours. Visit our store any day.

W. G. Carpenter

Kerrville Mercantile Company
' 71v ' ~ 7 '■ > \V , '■ > ' v;

|[<al I!«»* “. . Fleet OWicr*. Hmitin* l’art) From Ho.rue.
The hbest iioviîltv in flu* way <»f At the regular meeting <»f Olive A hunting party composed of

tí rove. No. 2!|d \V oodrm-u ( irçlç, Dr. .1 F Nom*. A <ì. Stepan ami ¡bow.

\ llar*ain. (ioldfish, all the fancy varieties
\ iolin, wood case with look,good aquarium,and supplies at J.L. l'atn-

KKI.F. pell’s.

Mrs T W. Mathews, of Spear-
„ . ...........  r . . fish. South Dakota, is visiting lifer

i . il . the foiiuwuur mornmg lor the Up- Ins “ lwo Hit. Dos líenles.Twenty - sister, -Mrs II liems.-hel
-bet i: peí' par;, of the . otnity on ¡i -hunt-five cent, (Quarter Dollar”  rain'll

n the Itead of Turf.!#* creek was it)

ornamtnts w«.»rn l*y wonieti is tln
„ t 11.' fo llow illg  oflilei t S Were e 1#*.'tei! .1 i a < I « * l i lì Sin'lire |*. o f Boem e, spelli .

leal rose llrtt piti I he invento!' , ,, ., u . '
* for thè eiismiisf v e «r : Mrs. I a t i  litst Snndav in Kerrvtlle. and lett SenatorT  \V Masterson frolli

takes fresh eut rose.buds and ]nac ^hrdn.n ; M
es tbeui in a s-eeret. eleetro sol ut- f ’hitrr. adviser; 'Miss Eliaebeth 
ioti, whieh deposits thè metal dii Mosty, Clerk : Miss Alice William- 
the btuls. Fverv piti tnkes u iresh sou. Bunker ; Dilla Bradwell, at

tendanti Mis. Kllt-n O'Neal, Cluip*

trn Mosci 8«enger A Co. are erecting

ent r o s e  bml. As in nature, ru; 
two are exnet ly :ik*-.

\Ve have th-**-l.enutiful an.! 
truly womlerful works or art. A? 

*
else, strictly in the lead in fin« 
jewelry. It we tell you it' Ts tin 
latest, it is timt wav.

Mi>s A Ilice Burge, Innerj Thr ve vears ;
-1; M is-Berti■ • Wells . ( inter’j f ath. A
d . . Managers, A. W. Henke, h

1, t ,aring my

is, Mrs Filimi. Henke , 1 year ! 1 )octo

V. A Fawi et t 2 years. 1*11 V-wf jot \)
Dr. I- .* E Fot-dtrau.

•istinas tree «
liners ¡it Patnp

■riiam'ii;ts and ¡ K V. “ The first

Mark«.I tur lleath.
1 was mark

Kerrville Tuesday.

An edisou or a victor talking

a haiidsonie new front tu tlieir 
store lietir thè depot. *

Borii to Mr. and Mrs. A. (ì.
1 , . i l .  , Morris, oi, thè ltth  iust, a daugh-»> *• ' 1 ‘ "m - ma.'hitie would inalo-a verv ph-as , ,-’ * ,. •; 1 ter.

•■mg* tu pn « '''s ., me t hristtnns pr**s«*i t. ( ohm* m •
to liclp nu-, arici and let us show voli-how easy ir ¡* ’1’. <». ( 'odringtoUi thè Comfort.

u ' il mv nusbaml i t«i buy and operatxthem. Druggi-t, wis a visitor in Kerr-
N. ! )iscoverv. 

mis, of Bac, I
■I E I *.\ ' Ville Tilt-sd iy.

T h e  IN.
Household F u rn itu re

Store

lias Doubled its Stock of Furniture' in the Last 
Month and ts now offering Most Excellent 
Values on everything for Cash Money. Many 
Snap Bargains in both New and Secondhand 
Furniture.

Ton Por Gent Reduction
on all Trade’s Days.

W ill pay ca-h or exchange goods for clean 
secondhand furniture, stoves, etc.

pt on tin .il I 0  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
4 
4

men,by a hoi>e, and dangerously 4 
hurt. The animal was bitten by 
another horse, and kicked, striking! 
Mr. Eeksteiu who was standing be-j 
hind it. For a time it was feared; 
that the hurt would result serious-1 
ly, but physicians now pronounce 
all danger past,

J fiaírgíiincu ^  poiinus in \vc i ¿j h t
1 and mv ht a It h wm■. fully res!

l his nivdicitn: hoiIds the V

|-s. It preven ts pni-iii
1 Sold under gur, intee at 1> . *,ui\ U V K
! drurf store. *oc and Si.oo. T rial
I bottle fr« e.

Kicked »»V Horse,

Last • Saturdav Morning Henry
Eckstein was ki«*l;t■d in the alni«)-

LADIES!
■MraOMMff / BWIIIfW I ■ I a— — —

EAT OYSTERS
A t  th e

Market Restaurant
()i*i*osn i-; aocK imi a sTOHU 

tl.so SICK 1,1 SK FHKNII V KHKFAItFKS AM» HU I I s.

Hoots For Tra.le.
W ilí .tyadtt 12Ô good shearing 

mutton goats for nannies. Must 
tie good grade angoras—Apply at 
this office. 1

C ZIMHERMANN & SONS, Ì
t  . A

(.Successors to H. M. Hixson A: Co.)

£  L IV E R Y ,  F E E D  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E  ^

^  Nice

J. K. B. Fairchilds, the Segovia | ^  
merchant was among the visitors | l7

by,i,m £ Cater Especially to Drummers}

I



The Old Reliable

Charles Schreiner Co
19081869

Wholesale and Retail

Will be pleased and surprised at the- great quantity of

U S E F U L  P R E S E N T S
rhat may be had at our store for a little money

T h e  o p e n in g  o f  th e  m i d 
w i n t e r  season f in d s  o u r  
s to c k  c o m p le te .

I t  is a lw a y s  b a rg a in  t im e  
w i t h  us. If  i t  cos ts  m o r e  
here , i t ’s b e t te r .  - -

W e a ra b le s  f o r  m e n ,  w o m e n  
a n d  c h i l d r e n  a re  n o w  o u r  
le a d in g  l ines .

Charles Schreiner Company

Hold linlilii'ry.

Some tun«- alKíút midnight oil
Wti lnt ' t t l i iy ,  th*‘ kfeper ot‘ ili fieni 
City Garage was held up and A 0. 
Baldwin’ s automobile was taken 
out of the shells by masked men— 
or at least by men who

Boost the (»ml road 
foot for it !

W i s t  CHOICEFLURR Y IN FINANCE PRECAUTION

1’eporter -Now, what was the 
worst, money panie you ever saw?

(«rent Financier List week, when 
a ten-eent piece rollet! to the floor 
of a street ear mnl five women 
dunned it I Town Topics.

“ Why are you looking for ft dys
pepsia specialist? I didn’t know-you 
su tiered that wav.”

“ I don't—just yet. But my wife 
is going to a fashionable cooking 
school."

w i> Mope, ot •iiiponica, was m 
Keirvilleon business Tuesday.

Ben H. Kelly is attending court 
at lfoek Springs.

I onntv Clerk A. II. Moore 1i;i- 
appointed .John Leavell deputy.

< fswald llerstog will return today 
from CulutubiH. M o., where he is 
attend.tig college, to spend Christ
mas with his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Nathan Herzog.

«red to
be masked. The brigands entered 
the niaehine and headed it down 
the Guadalupe. The same night 
the Mountain Sun office was broken 
into and a gallon of engine oil 
was taken but no 'water has been the slight 
missed.

The thugs evidently compelled 
Mr. Baldwin to drive his own ma
chine, as he and Joe. Corwin, of 
Austin, who was with him had es- 
eaped.from the St. Charles Hotel 
and George Morris insisted on the 
editor of this paper paying the 
seore.

K. Lainity Bonner, who also L>- 
longed to the gang, was evidently 
asleep when the robbery took place.
He arose early the next morning, 
to find himself forsaken. Mr.
Bouner was last seen walking tow
ard San Antonio, carrying two 
large pair—of deer horns ami a

A CASUAL RESEMBLANCE

10 PER C E N T  DISCOUNT
Because he i» a ‘sir’ single.”

We have a large and beautiful assortment of Xmas 
goods and toys and will give 10 per eent otT regu
lar price, as we do not want to carry over any of 
tliis stoek. Eve^y dollar purchase also entitles you 
to a chance on tlit» beautiful 4‘2-iuch doll we give 
away free to the lucky ticket holder, December 
2ti. Our store will be open every night till SI 
o ’clock until Xmas uiglit. . . ,

Food is 
more tasteful, 

i healthful and nutri
tious when raised with

H. NOLL STOCK COMPANY
BAKING

POWDERYou Will 
Want Candies

The only baking powder 
made from Royal 
Grape Cream 
of Tartar

M ade from 
Grapes

Our line of fine 
flint stick, cream 
mixed.ornament
al and other high 
class goods in 
this line will 
please you.

B eau t i fu l  G o ld f ish
To Our Customers

With each fiftjr-cect cash purchase at our «tore, you are'entitled 
to one of tlie*e tickets. Write you* name and address on Hues below, 
and deposit in box provided for that purpose. The first 2fi names 
drawn form the box oh Christmas day. at 11:00 a.m., will reel eve 
one aquarium and two goldfish. Respectfully

%l. L .  P A M P E L L . A bsolutely 
, PURE ,Chas. Schreiner 

Company.


